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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Blahness 

Toda 's wtathrr wlD be as gray 
IbiJ front pagt. U you tH liviDg In 
Burlinlrton, > ou'd be out shove\lng 1M 
walk, or thro"lling a 5IIOwbaU at a me
tmnaid. But you don't, 10 ut your 
Ortam of Wheat, chug your coffee and 
be comforted by Iht fact that !be SIlOW 
will pass us by for at least a few days. 
The temperatw-e! are upected to 
climb /lOt higher than 1M 10 er 
Scattered wind i.s also a bUlly. 

File appeal 
DES fOlNES, - ""0 utilily ftrms 

filed a /IOUct of appeal in Polk CouIIty 
Dlruicl Court here 'nIursday, lIyilll 
thty would appeal an 1091'1 Wlter Ponu· 
lion Control Comm! on rul111g denylq 
lMm u 01. hot wlter dlff\per pJpe In 
connection with thelr nuclear power 
plant on the fw' Ippl River. 

Th $200 million plant I..! btlne bullt 
nelr Cordovl, m., and needs IOIlIt wIY 
to Ret rid 01 or cool the bot water It will 
u. t to cool thr nuclear genel'ltors. 

'nit comm! loft ruled I month thlt 
• th rilltr'a «alogy was too delicate to 

Withstand a pIpe !be finru wanUd to 
e to prud out the bot wat r ICI"08I 

the fusl ippl River. 
The notice 01 Ippeal filed one da,. 

after the commission Illmned thlt de
cl~ion, at the sime time It left the door 
open to l!Ome other po Ible .ystem. 

Security 
Rep. Fred Scl1wengel, R- Iowa, III

nounced Thursday that the SocIal Se. 
curlty Admlnl Iratlon 1VIl1 tabUsb I 
lulltlm lIOClal 8CCUrity lacllJty In lowl 
City. 

Schftngel said the office would be 
under the supervision 01 the office at 
Cedar RapIds and would begin opera
tion with seven emplOYe!. 

He said llpenlng date and enc! loci. 
tlon of the office would be Innounced 
liter. 

Bufz in 
WASHlNGTON ~ - With Pr [deal 

, Nilon It his elbow, Earl L. Bub: WI~ 
.worn In a! cretary of Igrlculture 
Thursday night sbortly after the Sel\
ate narrowly conflrmed hi nomlnatloJl. 

"I think he will be a better IecHtary 
{tlr the fight he has been through," 
Nixon sald. "I think he's going to do • 
great job." 

The Senate confirmed Butz', nomln .. 
tlon by II 51 to 44 vote Thuraday after
noon after a long Capitol HlJI truggle. 

Cut funds 
WASHINGTON (J\ - Tht Nlxoll ad

mini trallon said 'nIursday It will try to 
cut America's United Nations contri
bution to 25 per cenl· tr ing this Is 
not In retaUation for NationallJt Chin I , 
expul ion, 

"We have had this matter under stu
dy lor 80me time, and our decblon to 
work toward this goal Is a matter of 
principle," AssL Secretary of State 
Samuel DePalma said, "and not Ia reo 
taliation for recent events. 

"We beUeve that a reductloll of our 
ment t~ 25 per cent would be 

beneficial to the U.N .... DePalma aaid, 
"~ause the organization ought not to 
be overly dependent on the contribution 
of a single member." 

Drug bucks 
WASHINGTON (J\ - The Senate ap-

t ;>!'Oved unanimously Thursday a bl.par· 
:lsan, $1.5 billlon attack on the nalloll's 
1rug abuse and narcotics addiction pr0-
blems. 

On a 92 to 0 roU can vote it sent to 
the House legislation setting a na tlOllll 
strategy to combat narcoUcs addlctloo 
and to treat and rehabilitate its vic-

t tim . 
The bill, sponsored also by Sen. Ed

mund Muskie, [). Maine, calls for the 
ck!velopment 01 long·term federal Iff .. 
tegy to combat drug abuse irIcludinc 
the unified efforts 01 law enforcement, 
education. researcll and rebabilitation. 

P.O.w. mail 
PARlS III - TIle United States de

manded Thursday that American pri. 
I soners held in North Vietnam be per

mitted to send a normal flow of mail to 
their families and claimed that letters 
from only 50 of the acknowledged S38 
pri oners bave been received in tile 
past year. 

North Vietnamese responded by say· 
ing that all the prisoners are authorized 

, to write home once a month. 
There was no explanation for the dis

crepency in the prisoner mail issue, 
wbich wa th principal clash point at 

I the 137th ession of the stalled Vietnam 
peace talks 

Friday, 
Dec. 3, 1971 

Still one thin clime 

IOwa City, Iowa 
52240 

Indian-Pakistani war flares 
.. .. .. .. .. * * .. * .. '* 

Iowa's Indians, Pakistanis 
analyze growing hostilities 

By IRIAN OWIN 
DIlly I..... Steff Writer 

It wn nearly mldnllbt Ia5t 
March 25 when yed AI,m and 
hI..! famIly btard the "5helllng 
and bazoou" bitting aU aroun4 
tbe1r home In Dlcea, pu· 

taD. 
"All we could do w to Y 

in our borne Ind prlY tluIt noth
Ing would hll the house. The 
army then announced a curfew 
for everyone. Ally movemen 
brought JUllfire," Alam aald. 
A !'eSe11CMr In biochemistry It 
the Unlvenity of tow. who left 
Pakistan In June, verlIled !be 
daily reporta of wholesale mur· 
der, rn acre and rape car· 
rled out by the army 01 We!t 
Pakistan on the clvlllan populI' 
tlon of the Ea t. 

Alam thlnlu the c1U , Dacca 
particularly, are now tbe uf t 
refuge! fot tht civilians, Ince 
"entire village. have been 
'Wiped out by the gaverllmen 
troops." 

"The human suffering and 
misery Is tremendous. It wlu 
only cease 'When the PaklstanJ 
.rmy luves forever," he said. 

It bl! been e tmlted that the 
PaklstMlI army hiS been re
lponslble lor klUlng nearly OM 

miIIlon people and drlml 11 
mlllJon relua Into tbe W 
Bengal atate in India, Alam 
sald. 

Another East Pakistini atv· 
dent here, who asked not to be 
IdentUied {or fear of possible re
crimlJ1atlons, "Vebemently de· 
nounced Plki tanl Pre ident 
Yahya Khln, lIylnl tbat M 
w.s employing "systematic 
genocide again t the BengaU 
(East PakistanJ) peopie." 

He also leveled I bla t It the 
West PakIstlnls for "gross dl.~ 
crimination and Ignorlnce oC 
the true Ituation In East Ben· 
gaJ." 

The background for thi8 
quence of events began long be· 
fore the commencement of 
hooting on March 25. A com· 

plex \feb of historical, religiou· 
and cullural differences tnlers 
the ituation. which now in
volvlnl Pakbtan in all-OUl war 
with Incha, as well with the 
Ea t Pakl.Jtanl liberillon forces 
(Bengali Muktl Bahln!). 

When Brlta11l allowed India 
ell-determlnatlon In 1947. the 

subcontinent was partitioned 
and Paki tan wa formed. to~ 
lems were outnumbered Ilmost 
three-to-one by Hindus and dld 
not relisb tbe Idea of bting 
ruled by Hindu. 11Ie two 
IfOIJPS share a long bJstory of 
enmity for each other. 

As a result of the partition, 
which left East and West PakU
tan divided by 1,000 miles of 
Jndia, the only trlit shared by 
the two regioM was their Mo -
lem religion. Before the flight 
of the refugees - most of wbom 
were Hindus - East Pakistan's 
71 million people "ere reported
ly discriminaled against by the 
minority West, whose popula· 
tion is 5& million. 

When tree electi ere Mid 
I" East. PHi Ian I I DecemMr, 
the Awaml League and its lead
er, Sheik Mujlb • ." n 117 of 1. 

ats. MUjib hid. Ix·point pto
aram for allo In, a much 
Itt-ter dell'ef' of lutonomy lor 
East 8tJigal. but ICCOrdlnC to 
Alam, "the West said Ihlt the 
be t they could alll" on re 
Iwo of the lx ." 

Allm Id that when Mujib 
realized hi plln would not be 
accepUd by the W t be declar. 
ed a eoo-al trtke March 1 and 
civil disobed ellCe be n. A1arn 
.Id ttaoPi bepn nowing Into 

the Ent Mlrch 14 the .. tua
tlon looked explosive. What ", .. 
bappenln wa beyond our fm. 
aglnallon. " 

Altitudes oC other U1 paJtl.J. 
tlnl and Indl.n students cl Iy 
cormpond with those of their 
counterpart on Ihe ian lUI> 
continent 

inc:t Calcutta I near th 
Oahlin. In the E 1. UI Dr. T. 
K. Chaudhurl oni lbollt hi 
lamlly, which live In that In
dian clly. 

Chaudhurl blam "dlscriml· 
naUon lrom We 1 to E t, that 
of non·Ben all to Bengali," for 
Ih Impendina war. 

"Yahy. Khan and hi nero 
al didn't expect the re ults o( 
the election. and they couldn't 
accept them. The East Is seein 
the light of Independence from 
!heIr heart, and I don't think the 
West can stop them from Ih.t 
Roal," aid ChaudhurL 

The plight of refu ee In In· 
dla ha drawn th world's .tten
lion. India, h.rd·pressed to feed 
the refugeees, has (ell the straIn 
on lis economy. 

However, India hL'l said the 
relu. will not leave unUi hoa
UlHle hive topped In Ea. t 
Bengal. Me nwhUe, Muktl 13 .. 
hlni mainla N It will not giVt 
up the £Ight until there ill a free 
Bengla Del!h or Beng I Nation . 

The only wly P.klstan and 
IndIa cen avoid "'Ir •• ccotdlng 
to India PrIme MInister Indira 
Gandhi, 1 by the removal of 
troops from East Bengal by 
W t Pakistan. 

Nit Chaudbry. !e, 419 South 
Johnson Street, thinks India I! 
reluctant to negotllte, but be
lieves negatlllUons to be tile 
only Hasonable outcome possl. 
ble. Ms. Chaudhry, I West PaIt· 

t ni, aid ooe of her brothers 
wa killed in the early days of 
the fighting in the East. 

" India Is more to be blamed 
for this ituaUon since it Is try. 
ing to aploit East Pakistan p0-
litically and economically. She 
She (Inde) believe! It'a cbeaper 
10 fight I wlr than to feed re
fugees," be said. 

Suman Mehta, 26, president of 
the UI Indian Student Associa· 
tion thinks the "whole thing 
b silly neither country can af· 
ford a war. That Is not the s0-
lution. Mujib bould be freed 
and negotiations should begin at 
once." 

Mehta doesn'l think India 
should bear the burden of the 

Selective Service overflow 
halts December droit calls 

WASHINGTON !II - '!be Se· 
Iective Service S~ bas an 
but baited Inductions nation· 
wide thiJ __ because, a 

spokesman said today, local 
boards brought In draftees fas
ter than anticipated. 

'I1Ie spokesman said orders 
to stop inductions began galng 
out to states last week as they 
reached their December quota. 

He Hid the balt was not due 
to an order by SupHme Court 
Justice WlIJjam O. Douglas 
staying Inductions in Southern 
California. 

'I1Ie spokesman aid. can 

was I ued for 10,000 draftees 
for the November· December 
period. The numbers ftre 

gathered ahead of schedule. 
"We bad to slow down in De· 

cember or deliver more men 
than the Army requested," the 
spokesman said. 

The legal altack which 
prompted Douglas' order was 
based on a section of the 1971 
draft law wbicb says that no 
one may be inducted prior to 
!III days after enactment of the 
draft legislation unless the 
president or the Senate declar
es war or a state of national 
emergency. 

nlu • Ilthough . id In-
dia' appell f r lid from the 
intemJItionll community rna 
bt "taking ad antaKt or nter· 
nillonal politics." 

Th erui 1 I q .11011 no 
mltter 01 wbat will bap n 

to the refu . Indlrl Gandhi 
hi' repeatedly claimed thaI he 
~d1 not 'Ithdra lrom her 01· 
f mlv Ulon on the W tern 
border unlll th refug rtturn 
to the Ea t. 

An Indian from Calcuttl, 
Arun Nlyogi, 21, Id th.t before 
the refu are repatrilted to 
the E t, the repre Ion 01 
Yaha Khan mu I end, H thin 
it I. only I m It r or time be· 
fDre the t 0 region Ire pill 
complettly, 

" We knew right from the Ilr t 
thai the only common link be· 

the E and We w 
u 11m Iraditl n. 'nI re Ire no 

other link at In ," NI~ogl aid . 
Nlyo I think: that patallon 

()f the two WIll be good for the 
people of Ea .t Ben .1. H d 
that 8 pitt al.o will benefit 
India Ince "In Independent 
Rengls Desh wlll be friendly 
with Jndla Ind wUl relieve us of 
the r pon ibUity of linin. our 
bard r with trOOp.1 ," 

Allaf J . Rahman, 31 , rrom 
Hyderabad, India, also think~ 
th probl m began when Hlu-

began treamin. Into 
India. "Some ay we should 
have uled off our borders. but 
that would havt' been difficult 
Ince our border with Pakist n 

I 1.300 mile long," h aid 
According to Rahman, there 

no qu tion that rlult for the 
crl l. II with Yahy. Khan 
Ind that If there s a ready olu
lion, it will come from JsJama· 
bad "They t.rted til prob· 
I m9, It i up III them to . lop 
IhC" problems," he said. 

China h bern upplylOg the 

and atd. Row-
t\' r, informed belle 
1M do not desire 'WIr 

w n (ndll and Pakistan 
\nee II might btcome involved. 
Until ovember 10, the U.S. 

al had beeD IIIpp!yiJI PakIS
tan with Ind other mili
tary ppU , Thls agreemtnt 
wa revoked after I rl G~ 
h!'8 visit to the US., Ind then 
It was I blial 1.1 agreement be· 
tw Wl$hln 0(1 and YaIlya, 

pport lor India eom fi'om 
the Soviet Un n, which recently 
promul lted a 2O-year • friend
AAip Igrttment" with the I ... 
diIM. 

Abdul Gha/ur, 15, an E t 
P.klstanJ, aid he d pproved 
of American lid (or W Plkis
tan, but could under .nd It 
Ince " tbe United Sl~te h 

bulld 9t per cent oC the whole 
Plkl tan I Anny." 'l'bt U.S. lib
er.lly armed Pui an during 
the h Isht IIf the Cold Wlr, 
thinkin It could contain Com· 
munl t ChIna. 

Tbe U.S. h recently ug t· 
d that • United Natiom group 

of ob rvers be sent to the Indo
Pak border to Investlglte al. 
Ie td lIlac by lndla, 

Indlr. GandhI beJlev I 
In be In eVl$lon of the i e 
inc ht ha Slid that only • 

complete wlthdrawat of PakL· 
lanl troo from East Bengal 
and total independence for 
~n.l. De h will avoid w r, 

Alam 8W"eed. 
"The U I. 8 lou y organiza· 

hon and I virtually powerl 
Only lIldependence will ·top ho 
Ulltle!, CompromL • Impo I· 
ble." 

According 10 Alam, every 
family In the Bengla Desh ha 
be n .ffected, Implying tbal the 
fukti Sahln) would prob bly 

nol . etl I~ for Ie.. than lotal In
dtpendence. 

Notables will descend on UI 
for nursing college dedication 

Featuring ap~ar8n by 
former Univer ity of 1014'1 Pre. 
Howard R. Bowen, state offl· 
dals and College 01 Nur ing 
educators past and present, a 
t wo-<lay program marking the 
dedication of the colle e's new 
bulldin opens this morrun . 

Anne K1brlck. pr ldent of the 
National League rorur Ing 
and chairman of the depart· 
ment 01 nur Ing at Boston Col· 
lege, will peak at 10 a.m. in 
Room 130 of the nell building 
on " A Focus for the Future." 

Later this afternoon. three 
clinics I ions will give par
ticipants a cbance to bear dis
CUS5ions of recent re..<earch and 
new approach to problems In 
nur ing. 

Bowen, pr ident 01 the unl· 
tr ity immediately before WiI· 

lard L. Boyd, will give he 
major addres a t the (orm a I de
dlca110n program tomorro1l'. 

'J'htt program opens al 1.311 
p m. Saturday in the Baliroom 
of the Union . 

Bowen. 88 Ul president, help
ed obla11l tbe federal grant and 
directed thl' obtaining of malch
ing stale funds that made con· 
tructlon of the building po 1-

bl . Bowen LS now chancellor of 
Claremont Unlver Ily Centtr ill 
Claremont, Calif. 

Dean Laura C. Du tan 01 the 
college will preside at the de
dication progratn Ms. Dostlft 
will leave the UJllvertlty at the 
end 01 J anulry to become assil
tant comm! ioner for nursing 

rvice for the Departmenl of 
Health of the State of New 
YorIt 

At Iht close of Bowen's ad· 
d ,Ms. H. Rand Peterson 
of the State Board of Regents 
wiD malte the formal presenta· 
lion or the new building 10 Boyd, 
who will accept If (or the uni· 
versity. 

Model U.N. speaker calls 
for Mozambique revolution 

It pokesman for an African 
hberatioo movement Thursday 
mghl asked Americans to help 
liberate Mozambique lrom porf. 
ugu control through revolu
lion. 

Sbarfudine M. Kahn, current· 
Iy a lobbyi t in the United Na
tions for Mozambique independ. 
ence, addressed delegates to the 
. fodel U.N.. being held 00 the 
University of Iowa campus. 

The U.S. currenUy is training 
Portuguese officers to be sent 
to Mozambique, and has sup
plied Portugal with airplanes, 
helicopters, napalm and other 
supplies to be used to keep Mo
zambique a colony and squelch 

the revolulionaires, Kahn Slid. 
Kahn a ked Americans to 

write letters to their represen
talives and 10 sprucl the ",onI 
aboul the revo!utionary mo~ 
men!. 

Kahn's speech marked the 
second day of activity for tile 
Model U.N., sponsored by the 
Ul Chapter of the Council 11\ In
ternational Relations and United 
Nations Affalrs (CIRUNA). 

The Model U.N. continUes to
day with further committee 1eS
ions on the sb~ 01 women, 

disarmamenl, the Middle East 
and human rights. 

The General AslembJy wiIJ be 
convened tomorrow. 

India won't succumb 
to pressure: Gandhi 
Iy THI ASSOCIAnD PRia 

PrIme inlIter Indira Gandhl 
ordered lncUan!roo Thursday 
to make a IU, II; Into 
P an - by IndJ.n Iccount 
1M lourth n 12 day!. At thr 

me II~, Ibe aecused tht 
W I of failing to like telll to 
halt civil trlff> In the PaId tanl 
pro,·ince. 

Ms. Gandhl' ordtr for the 
n w . uI t followed a report 
of a trafin attaa by Pald· 
tanJ F16 br jets on th aIr· 

port of tM Indian bord r Cit) II! 
Agart.la, The n \I' Indian oper. 
l\jon ould Ix- Ilunchtd from 
that city, which il about 60 
rnlI due e t of D cea , Ea t 
P.le tan' capital. the e 

'!hi nOlU1 ment aid . 
M . G ndhi ' rem rlts about 

the W Calling to halt civil 
strir In E t P.ki. tan ap
I'l'ared directly aimed /II fhl' 
United Stales She h repeat . 
edly appeal d (r blg·pjmer 
h Ip in (emming til flow of 
nllllion 01 Bengall re(u 
intn India ince the Paki lanl 
Irmy btgan a rrarlcdo\l'n of 
. ece. loni. h" i" Ea~t Poki· 
tan last March. 

peaking to a m ling 01 her 
Congre party In ew Delhi , 
M . Gandhi said Indln ould 
n t bow to any inl rnatlonll 
preuure in the confrontation 
with Pakistan 

"The Um hlvC" d wh n 
an naU n HUng 3,000 or 4.000 
mil . IWI could giv ord r to 
Indian. lin the basi. or thpir 
color uperiority ... " sh~ aid. 

Tbe nUed tales 5IJ pendcd 
lutur rmlilliry uppli 10 lodlll 
Wedne$dIY becau of IndlRn 
ero tng into Easl Pakistan . 

"Tndl Vit OJ dll what I 
be t in lIur naHnn l int r s 

and not what ~ 
big nltlons would Ukt lIS to 
do," abe added. 

.. t value their frlendlhlp, 
htlp and aid but we cannot for· 

ke the country's terrllonal 
Inttgrity and sovl'l"elgnty." 

Then he said We!tern nl· 
tlon h d failed to top "gen. 
ocIde" in East Pakistan. 

"H any or the e big nations 
ked Pak tan to top genocide 

f the people o( Bangia Oesh? 
n. they will not do It ." 
According to an I n d la n 

, pokesman, the Pakistani air 
attack killed ". yet undeter· 
mined number of cIvilians" but 
tht airport was not damaged. 

He aid Indian alrcrlft fire 
hit on of the Sabre jets, and It 
wa n 10 Ing altitude it 
head d baek Into Ea I Pakistan 
RadIo Pakl tan IIIld (ndlan 
troops had launched yen 
" rna ive aUacks" on East Pak· 
i I an during the day, (rom the 
northern , eastern and western 
oorden . 

The broadea. Id invading 
lorce had made some dents In 
Paki. tanl defen ive position 
bu t re r pul d in other 
area With heavy ca ualll S. 

Indian government lOurce, 
aid Is. Gandhi mlde her de· 

rislon to permit another Indian 
task force to move into E It 
Pakistan after helrlng I report 
from Defense fin ler Jagjivan 
Ram . H said three Pakistani 
~. abr J trlf d A •• rtall 
airport .nd . 0 m e clvilian 
area. following moH than 12 
hours of continuou. Pakistani 
~helllng from aern ~ Ihf born 
pr. 

The Indian ' claiml'd thai five 
per on w re kill d and mor 
Ihan 40 ounded In the helliJ'It, 

ISPIRG petitioning 
for financial su port 

lowl tudent Public Infcr . t 
R earch Group IISPIRG ) has 
begun p!'Utiorung on the Un!· 
ver Ily of Iowa campu~ to g I 
stud nt to linan e • group of 
Exper to re arch projects of 
Pllblic Intere t. 

ISPmG a king ud nls to 
Ipprove an 8sse~ ment on their 
universll)' bill to finance the 
project. The group needs the 
I!ignatures of 10.000 stud nts In 
order to a k th univ r it lor 
a Incr a nn lhe u·bill . 

Garry J. De~, 23 317 
'orth Ri,erslde Dri\' , on of 

the orgabllers Cor I PIRG, said 
Thur. day the petltlonin ha 
just started and member of the 
group will continu next WPek 

to pelition all students living in 
8OroriUes, fraternltie . dormi· 
tories, and off.eampus 

1 PIRG organizations at 10 
schools around the state have 
alread received thl' requir d 
number of signatures on petl· 
lions and have begun to organ· 
ize programs for their groups, 
Delos said. 

The group includ : C,entraJ 
Cnllege. Cornell College Briar 
CUff College, Drake niver it:; 
EIs\\Orth JUnior College. Cae 
College. t. Ambro e College, 
William Penn College. W ·tmar 
ColJege and darycrest Colle e. 
Pelltiorung began !hi lIi'eek 
here, at 10 a State Univer ity 
and at the Uruversity of ,·orth· 
ern Jowa 

The non·profi!. slate·1Ii ide or· 
ganization wiD use the money 
gathered from lud nt a 
ments to hire full·lime profe!' 

A new 
trend 
here ... 

DI photofeatu re 
on page 10 

~ional ! and fund re arch anc 
8cllon proJect , tud n w\l 
help on I volunt r basis. 

Ot'l..os.~ said Ihat (SPJRG, 81· 
though organized on II formal 
• imitar to Ralph Nader'S "Raid 
er ." I Ind pendent 01 the N ad· 
er organization and UseJ bl 
group only 8 an example. 

DeLa. said that lSPffiG 
m mbtr hope to fln!. h peti
lioninl! before the Christma 
break. The project, he said, "Is 
II mllmmolh conception which, 
.... h!'n orj!8nized. will be unlimlt· 
e.1 11 5 lar 8! the ervic It can 
provide." 

iII-:rl'st has~lIn9 
with Crisis Center 

The Hiller t Dormitory gen· 
rr,,! ('oufICiI last year allocated 
$500 in dormitory fund to the 
rrl.;~ ""nlM" arlpr d"rmilnrv 
residents approved the move in 
a (Ie'! ral r~ferendum . 

But th m ne never reached 
the ('enter. 

1 nilltr ity of Iowa bu me 
official handlinl! Ibe Hillcrest 
amount say the associaUon 
doesn't have any money, and 
the general council members 
say they aren't goin~ to bomr 
thl' commitmPllt made by last 
year', general council. 

Jam s A. Pendleton, 20, WI20 
Hillcre I. the presiden of the 
donnitory this year said he In· 
cluded the $SOO In this year's 
a ociation budget. But the 
members o( the general coun· 
cil, after discussion with the 
members of their Doors, refus
ed to PI on the a Uoca tlon . 

" I feel really bad about the 
situation." Pendleton. who was 
dormitory vice president last 
year. said Thursday ;light. 

But he said last year's asso
ciation "just gave away mono 
ey. We're trying to be a iitUe 
tighter with it this year." 

A Crisis Center official said 
Thursday the Center had been 
"depending heavily" Oft the 
Hillcrest aIIocatioll. 
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The second in 
a series of seven 

By HOWARD J. EHRLICH 
Mf 

FRED E. IeARN.S 

Studi cone! !'d by gt'ldultr 
dents in journalwn and will wort I 

the Urn r I ' of 10 I hne MJI1ODo 
I'rated h dramabc fom bow lowl 
n '\ papers ~ppr n WI th.t Idds to 
thf' lIymboIJ of revolut ry 8Ctlona I. 
Am riel In 111 e.. bl.ck
whifp t'OIInie a d thp Incidfnce IIf clvll 
dl rd~ in the IIh It~ inerelRd, 
)OWI ne papen reduced their cover-
• of r.ee·!'fl.tfd conf1let, 

An " nal'. of Bhlck NfWI III P'CIUT' 
10 u 'p~ pap-n" ellmplpttd I.~ ,par 
.' f,,'e UI ~aduafl' stud!'n! . howPd 

thai from 1 to 1969, the C.or Ita. 
plds Ganthl, 011 Mol"" 1t.,I"'r, and W.,.,100 Courl., ~Ia~hed cover. e of 
"vlnlf'nt conflicf~" by 4. ~ «nt In thp 
num~r 0( ,"nrlf'~ and by 59 JM'r «nt 
In th~ numlltr of Inrie .nd by 59 IIPr 
cpn l/I thp numiltr of column In 
Thp amount of cover'le in the Da_· 
port Ttm" DtmlJCT t rtlnalned 1Ub-
ItJnlla\ly he me, thty lund. 

Nlln·\·inlpnt conmet~. the .Iudy ahow , 
re gh'pn about Ihl' .me .moun of 

coverallI' by all but the R .. t ..... , which 
Inerp/! I'd the number of 1II0rlu • n d 
numbrr of column Inl'hM. The DlIven· 
port I n d Waterloo papers Inc~aSl'd 
coverae of E'v ·nt. which Involved no 
conflict at all, while the <:fdar Rapid! 
dl!Cfl'a I'd coveralte and the R.,I,"" 
rpmalnl'd about th~ ~ame. WhUe thr 
of Ihe four newsp.1pen were df!Crelsinl 
rov@ragp IIf violent connJct. ueh Inci· 
dl'lll "ere Locrea~'"i markedly. 

fajor rlclal dl ord~ra oceumd III 
only four American citie In 1964, pre
dating the t'lrpln ion In Witts b, mil 
year. Two ypal"l IlIt~r, raci81 outbrfllk~ 
11 re r ported in 40 cltl , and In It&t. 
tbl Lemberlt Cl'nt~r for th tudy o( 
Vlolene numerated ~ such I iden . 
Thu. hlle ,hrtto. In num rous Amerl· 
can CII! I\ere bumln!! In the !at 
1960'., four IOWA IlpwspllJll'r~ wror. 
palnhnC a pirturl' oC rrlalive qull' ence 

compared to 1964 when Ihe Inner city 
truly wa. the epitome of ord rly OJ)' 
pr Ion. 

The tudy 81 0 lound thllt \hrl" of 
e foor nllw papen docrelM<i lhe lIum· 
r 01 editorials concerning black II· 

fair. bf't n 1964 and 1 . Th R .. I 
ttr, which carried one more ch edl. 
torial 111 1 than In 111M, a1lo 
printed thrPe more editoriah In tllp lat· 
ter )'ear lIhich lhe r catchen cIa in· 
ed an "anlt-black." 

The !!Cond dy, by Jon X. Vln 
OIl eldorp. now a R"I.ttr ffporll'r, 
further uPJmrled the coneluslon thal 
aew&pape back 01£ from "relK!rhne 

rf"fO .. "eft whee ~ 
tIaII mnfyID Van IluJRIdtIrp 

eyed !be It......,.,. froBt pall! cov· 
of racill fnim 1 

Jh 11M far I 
master's dtPcm Ir'IIIII the II· ., of 
fowa, Since the major urbu tuJrree. 

dlle from L_, it II comfortlnK to 
., t bit the It....... cb1bled 

It! front PI covera,. 01 them In 1_ 
o t'r the JIft 'J 11. Howe"er, wbile 
the numbt'r of urban clvD dborden ud 
thr cities In which the)' occumd !Do 
cnued Ia 1115 and I., the IlUmber or 
It~ M ~, Nm~, 
did the numbers of aries decline, but 

number o( columll allotted 10 
them "" cut. 

III 1_. the It ........ earrler 1", 1ft. 
clIes 011 raCH'rl.ted clvll disorders: In 
L .. lilt "New paper All Towa Depocb 
00" trlmm!'d lhal fiaure by almo 
ball to 1'1'0 IllCht' . Vu ~ Idorp Jell' 
mMlJly tnterpreted the d.1I u IDdJcat· 
IIIK a "Jack 01 Ifl8ltlonaliml" )0 edi
torIal policy. In reallly, or course, tnt 
,tudv Indlcates I clear policy m the 
part' of thl' It....- lo . uppre certain 
kinds of news, namely tho ill which 
blac hlVl actively !'fjeeted their col· 
onlted stal1u. 

Of rotJl'M, neWI IUppr _ Ion I 
millY forms. In the prmJll of 1 ,line 
or the ,utbor , Kamu, covered I uclal 
outbreak In De, Moln for the 1t .. 1...,., 
City edUor John Zull, destined to become 
1M pub r of the Daily 'ew., red· 
pencUtd from Kam I atory every re
frren e to Tlce He uplaU1ed th.i by 
conc 811ne the racl.1 nalure r thp dl,. 
lurban«, the 1t .. 1 ..... w. "ff, pon j. 

bl " hflp n, to prevrnt further dlaordere 
In the Dt'8 Mo ne &heUo. 

In periodJ 01 civil dlJordt'r!, the threlt· 
ened eil of th medla . busIne , Ind 
1I0vernment pl.y compltln ntlr)' role 
In an fiort 10 Ie tore order and prot 
their mutuallnt . And beclUJe they 
percf'ivl! thl'maelv to be f nUally 
mdependent .cenci , Ihl' conflict. be· 
t"pen them tend to be inleruUlPd. But 
when lhe du t It I ,so to peak, and 
rd r r tored, th Ir acllo 

seen to be clearly IUpportlve of e b 
nth r. Whjl ellmpl of 11\1 Iype f 
behllvl r are plentiful, 1\\0 incld n tn 
Io~a durin Ih pi thru ... mu· 

rile a degr o! copper. lion thlt rrnd· 
er., .beurd any concept of Ind pendent 
medIa. 

ln April 01 1... IOmr 3.000 person 
m.rched to Ih III capl 01 U1 De 

101n In commt'moration of I lit 
Dr. Mlrlln Luther Kin,. The mlrch and 

bsequ~nt memorial urvicl' w; rp, 1 
cour ,pelceful d plte thr hlah degrt!t' 
of rel ntm nl (elt by man in tht bllck 
community. But ICter th rvlce, I 
contlng nt of De. foin !lOUc 
ag.in the pludin, of the force' onl 
black offlcfr - a ted 17 bllck youth' 
walklng In the street on their WlY home 
to the gil Ito. 

I of the outh '" re called rad 
nlm by th~ police ofilcer and I light 
erupted, ~5Ultlnl In !!fvere be.tln for 
the blal'k . A melt!! en, ued in which 
~verll hundred windOws in Des Moln ' 
centr.1 buaan dl.lrlct re ma hed. 
Th ghetto exploded and poh« relcted 
III whol lie. quIt on blacks 1.11 well 
u the pIIotoarlpM recording the 
e entl for the It.....,. and Ai&oclated 
Prr . 

D. Blake de-bunked 
T.1IIe _Iter: 

Dean Blake's IeI1B of deP:lrtun • 
" !Clay'. Dail Iowan w ~ 
.lIIle. To *" pUJbt of I aff mem
ber of the DI I 0 thinK: IG ,.tloulite 
one's own hortcomln III a public medi
um With the kind fI! d lIUctive pe!'IOlIll 
cr i lam that DellI diIhed out to last 
year', editor· , Lt'ou Dul'blll, 
oulr.~ . Oulra for who .m. 
Ifl! railed to "fill my respoeibilttlPil ," 
outr. from an aelmJ ted "non
journalist with I httle upt'ri e," out· 
raltOll for OIM! who choolH to tatt 
a fact h own Intel'Jlfttatiotl or ,tat. 
men midI! ndhand .bout. penon 
he him elr ha not collfrontPd peraonaJJy 
yet ch to caU "el ·mlnded" III 
public! 

I can mpllbize with Delli', prob-
lem of aettin, out a quality !'dllorial 
'PI e, with hi fruq,atlon undt'r tM 
thumb at a Board \hilt seems to carl 
onl .bout money Ind et dlcla In 
tlUper.1 n&ly Inadequate budllet to 
n It.ff. 'l1Ie problems wer f 
or IIIe or us on thr edltorl.1 aff Ia..t 
YPllr 

But there are some thing. with "'hlch 
I Clnnot ~ mpathiz OIII! 1m po 1-
ble pe nil Ittaclt; another Is tnt ma, 
lI."an! ItherallllJl that character! 
Ill! ear's Dan lowln, that must ml 

orking on lhe OJ difficult, alld lh. 
mUllt for e lin edHorla.1 PI e editor to be 
petpl ed Ind frustr.ted with I paper 
full o' the hk~ of reporl~ from Conrres , 
pluhc cartoo~ . holu~y wPlth~ reporU, 
!l('li cutllne~, and wl~h -wl4h Pdllor· 
ia lha ree oC hberal p upe m and 
r mlndtrs to GET OUT AND VOTEI 

"My .polo«le In the reader for Mt 
sue« fu lIy COI'rcinl member of thl! 
Afro-Ameri!'.n Hou. e and th~ "0 '. 
C,nter Inlo c nltibutin Ih Ie colltr&
v lal It point. 10 tbe DaUy (owan," 
Blake wrote. Rathl'r apolo«llt 10 the 
rl' del'!l (or be n out of touch With ~.I· 
It , De.n, and to youraell lor heln 
duped onto I t aff and Illo I pr fil Ihat 

cle rly r 11 ~j\ie. 

L.-M May,1.1 
01 N.w. 1~1ter, '71-'71 

Wal.h, too 
\VbiJt' Tom \Val h ma 1M! 

br king b 15~ in K~ting hI. Job 
done thl' r .. lilt i till. h If·a pub
lication. A hO<)I of I hi itt d . 
cn C"~ morC" of II flCIHP [Iff th n one 

thai <-'On j I mainly of rf'h. hl'd n.
tional nt'w on t~ ironl page, want 
"d~ on th .. final PI t, with ~ col· 
umm in Ix-lwel'Tl on what HAwkt t 

All· ml'ritan toughhiltk hrokt' hi, 
hl'ad while cnnlm ging with tbe 
j1;irls \()C('t'r Itllm and At h • fe 
relt'vant editorial C'Ommpn" . ... 

J ..... Me.,. 
12" 1''';;614 •• 

'Nol Ir. nof fo be d.livered until F.&ruary 27 I' 

'GIEAT NEWS FROM THE SENATEI $20.4 MILLION FOI IVElY MAJOI·'ARTY NOMINE,I' 
IN THI'72 CAMPAION-AND fOI YOU, THI TAXPAYlR, NINETEEN lUCKS TAX CUTI 

Nixon's politicking 
endangers fax-relief bill 

The on!' provi. inn hirh ould have 
\h!' mw t Impild nn JX'r liS rc dll1~ thb 
new. paper i a t.x cr dit for a po"Ir Ion of 
th mon y tudent pend to att nd (:01· 
Itge. AI 0 applicable 1/1 Junior Mil gP. 
lind ttchnical ('hool •• the pro I Inn al · 
low I maximum 2.5 n ytar per urlrnl 
credit lhat uld b apphl'll 10 tlliH ,n , 
fe , book and oth r supph • but nllt to 
what ludent. pend ror rood lind r nt, 

The cr dit , a propo cd, will come In 
Ihr form of a ublractinn lrom talc~ 
thai auld othcrll i. be 11 rd. 1 duc· 
(ion 1\ III bt' J)( rmltled on 75 per ernl of 
the li"t 200 oC (' pcn ( ,2.; per c nt 01 
th npxt pcnt, Rnd 10 per c~n! of 
the n xl SI.OIIO In order to rcc('lve th~ 
maximum ben fiU , then. p r nl lIould 
h"'e to be pendm ".soD or more per 
},ar on luilil'n, book and oth r IlC{ • 

Itlt , 
'n,pre Are. few nlher conditions. If 

'our tuition. etc, i bemg paid by your 
p,utO , and they make more than 
~1.000 per year, you tlhey) don't e\ th 
maximum relief. Rcduc d benellt would 
be Ivailable lo famihes paying fnr th 
education of lin child unlll their mcom 
exceeded '7,500; lor tM chlldrrn, un· 
W go,OOO ; three children, until $122.500. 

If your family (m anini you, your 
Wife or hu. band, and your kido, if any) 
or t( 'our parenti wind up not makins 
enought to olloe any Fedrral income tax, 
or, II your lax I I('~ than the credit you 
are entitled to, the ovrrnmenl wou Id 

nd )'ou B caJlh payment. 
'Ixon I aLo U l abnut a mea ure 

whtch would proVide tax rell ( for bU'i-
~ I{luch chao e to locale in rural 

Ind &brito areas. Apparently pro~ldlng 
!'fher for big bU~Jne. In overcroltoded 
cJtJ I all ~er lIeli. but trying 10 help 
economIcally cnppled areas which need 

The Daily Iowan 
_tttf _"'Mrs 

~OIII 11'11 "A,I", 
1la..ulY EVInt: . ". Edllnr 
IIW iu .. 1 • ,. , t'nh .. 1t1 E,hlar 
KeWUI Mc:Corm ••••• CII)" unt, !dllor 
KAtIOl GUldt porta Edllot 
IIIJko MeG,..,'" ••• •• T .. tu,"" Ullor 
~oIIlI AUI")' ... .. 011 r I'~Dl~~ropher 
Gary Dralle Art DI ... (' tor 
1illc1J., hak.u A, ,1 atm. t:dltor 
MlcAlel Ka~ ~ Hatu", EdItor 

rv.utM.o Dr Itu"n' ,.ubUUtltlns. Inc .. 
'_lItlk"ltm Cln'u, 10 .. , CIty, lOW, '1241 
u n, I.Up' IINt~Ylt lunda., .. , HolldIV_, 
LI,I' HolldaYI. d'y. a"or ,.,.1 HIII .. y. Ind 
d'YS OIl UnivI .. lty vaunon. (nlor d " .ee· 
eM clUI mattt, .t the post off". at lowl 
'Ily 11_, Ihl At! 01 cont .. " .f March 2, 
'119. 

F,ant" P. Ii,,,,, l'ubU.ht, 
JeI." L liuHIT.4nr ACI .. "I.ln. D"t.,., 
Jerry lUI, ~el. 1 Ad ... ,,,.in, Man ... , J._ (.m,n, CI,evl.,IM Mon, .. , 

Tbe D 1 ,..an I ,.rlll ... and edit d b, 
udfJIla The Uo'n..t,y of JOWL OptnJOlll 

U\>re_d In tI1e edltorl.1 (ohu"na of 1./11 
,...... are th.... ., OIl ,.nup 

TIlt A_Ia"" .. ..,. n U d to lb .. .. 
ClIII1' ...... (Or •• pubUraUoD aU local a .... U 
II aU AI' n ... and d pa~h • • 

1VMer,,.lon Iaflll B1 .. trWr I" I"",. l"11)', 
'15 ~ ,Ier In .d .. ncc; Ix month .• .-, tI1ru 
lIIonlh. ~~. AU ",all ub_lpttont, 20 pal 
, .... ; • monl,"- 112; I./IrH montl1 •• $6.50. 

Olat 137"1'1 from noon 10 m'dnl,bl tu ... 
..... De •• itemJ I-nd .nno"n(tm~ntJ tn The: 
Dill), Iowan. Edltorlotl oUl ... are I;, lb. Com
.UIII~tlOIIS CIOtlt. 

0 1.1 31,...2 U you do t r~l" YOUI 
paper by 7.30"-,,, Eve..,. ellon WIll bo m.d. 
to ~ornc:1 lb. error ,..ilb tbe nut I u •• 
ctrClllotJon offlcoo houn an .;,. to II a.m. """ftJ Ib"IU,b ,.ricla,. 

'l'rut14c . Board -of -CUd nl .. ubll .. Uo .... 
IJIC~ WUil.m tIm.. ' hool of Joern.lI-. 
CUlnpan; Jud) Ament, A3; John aald ... o, Af; 
Dou,lu EbDinler, Department of _h 
&lid Dr ..... lIc Art Ge.".e ForeU, hool)/ 
lleu.ton; Sbeldon ka"el, G; Gr •• Reiley, A2: 
EllaUlan. Qulndla,.n. A1; n .. ld SdI ... nb.um. 
IHp&rtmul of HUtory; h Ofttclo: (lobort T. 
111ft.., 0fII"" of Public 1II/ ...... U .... 

th m. rrvltlliution i "bud et-bulll· properly talrPS paid by persona age 65 
and older, double per onal exemptlollJ 
for pers unable to work due to • 
ph '. leal di ablhty, and an ulension of 
the maximum unemployment compensa, 
tlon henefits from the current 39 week! 
to 65 'eeks. 

Hixon doc. n'l put hIs petty political 
alignm n Id and decides (0 velo the 
tax.eul packallc, Congre s will rece s, 
Rnd Ihrre won't be II challce to pass any • 
kind of lax·relit'! bill thIs year - unless, 
of cour~e, the Preldenl calls 8 special 

. Ion. 
11 the bill Is vetoed. the blame hould • 

bt' pille d entirely on Nixon and not the 
propoll~nt~ of the camPilan fund pra-
vi, Inn . If Nixon didn't have his political 
('(IO(,prn so heavily Intertwm~ with hi • 
Pre lrit'ntial reo pon. ibilltle., th whole 
tllXoCut mell ure COUld, by now, have 
hl'en settled and Its applications under· 
\\ay. I , 

ure IS hell, if the veto never mater· ., 
lali7e - I'r If it \. overridden - you'll 
be hraring Pre Id ntilll candidatE' Rich. 
Ard ~ixnn telling u~ all about the wond. 
erful things he ha. done In the la t year 
for colleJ,:e tuden\., rural and ghetto 
hU~lI1e.'r~ lind the IndiVidual taxpayer 
Ihrough increa I'd per onal exemptions. 

-Tom W.I," , • 

Constable's Corner 
Iy RICHARD IARTEL 

Ju"k~ rile all.ln in the TowlI City 
I'olkp Court. I wu am ted by the 
111\\ R Pohce Oeparlment for ovrrlime 
parking tlcke , Thi lime tht' appr~· 

hcnded m at the Civic Center while I 
". IIttt'mpUnl! to "' rr It out" crime 
In the city's financial record., but thal' 
I different column. 

This trie of tick It wa' ('(Ill tt'd on 
II Iriend' pickup tnick, whleh WA In 
my poss ion well II! a If'W Ikhts 
on my " n w': car. I had po e ion of 
th pickup nc elrly July (or which 
I had to post bond to a "Denver 
boot" I'I'moved on ptember ,. 1 71 . 

AI thAt time, the police cnurt clerk 
attrmpted to rve a warrllnt to me for 
parkinll vlolat nn on my wile'l clir. 
Ho\ e~er, th ",arrant wa Is. ued In 
h r name. I reCUSl'd the service and 
lold th cleric to bave the warrant 
changed to my name, I also lold the 
court clerk, a~ well a the traffic 
clerk. that .n ticket lI.~ued to my 
wife's cllr lind my friend's pickup were 
my violations. 

J was and ltill am challenginl! Iowa 
City's parking laws and reiIJlalion In 
the hlghcr courl~. In October, District 
Court Judge Harold Viet.or rul!'d that an 
Iowa City parking lirkd was not a Ie· 
Ilal summon . After the ruling, Iowa 
Cily Police Judee J ph Thornton I . 
ued a ITTant for my wife 's immedi· 

ate arrest on ome apparently outstand· 
ing parkmg tickets on het car. Even 
though the traffic bureau wu sending 
me th threatening I ler for the viola· 
t ion , my wife was arrested for my vio
lation5. 

In Thornlon's police court, my wife 
was convicted, even Ibough J testified 
J was the violator. That Cale is on IP
peal to Di trid Court at pr ent. 

I walked U1to their clutch It the 
CiVIC Cenler for the violation on the 
pICkup, which. as J said, 1 didn't own 
but had admitted to being the violator 
10 city personnel. My trial was held 
November 19,1971, during which, to my 
astoni~hmenl, I us acquitl!'d. 

My defense attorney was unable to 
attend so J W8! to provide a imple de
fense because of the fJpected automa· 
tic conviction which we would appea1. 
However, the traffic bureau cluk testi
fied that he had run I "211" on the li
cense number {vehicle owner hip cbeck 
wilb the Department of Public Safely 
in Des foines I and the teletype answer 
was "Richard BarteL" 

I wa nol the registered owner 110 1 
cross-examined her in detail. She would 
DOt admit that I bad informed her that 

I 'a~ thl' I'lolator so r asked that she 
produce proof or lhe "28" ch ck. he 
dep~rted from court only 10 retum 
rmpty·handed. J a ked court for ano
ther "28" che(,k after the prosecution 
W8~ completed and the result was neJla· 
live that 1 was the owner. Judge 
Thornton d missed lhe case lor lack o( 
evidence, . , 

However, my friend Is nnw receiving 
threatening lett r from the city te111ng 
hIm he will be arrested If he doe n't 
etll up. (J am liS king for an Attorney , 

General 's opinion whether ueh lettrrs 
vlolote the extortion laws.) I have again 
informed the city personnel that ( al1'. 
the violalor and not Mllton Dale Feeney , 
(re er d owner of the pickup Iruck). 

I wonder, II he Is arrested for my vio
lations, could h file a false arrest .ull 
against the city? If 0, it couldn't hap
pen to a Mlcer bunch. 

More mail • • • 
Screwed again 

To thl edit ... : 

I would like to thank the staff of 
The Daily IOILon for a fine 5ervice • 
Iendl'rl'd to aJl the residents of dorm
atories. 

A t the beginning of this rear a film 
l'rit wa~!'t up 0 that with Ught· 

fe from all students ( 1.20) the 
Film Board could offer 21 fine mQ\~es 
10 tll tudel1tlo at an average cost of I 

fh'e cents. 
As r under~tand the situation, reo 

porter~ from The Daily IaILan ap
proached Jim Pendellon, president of • 
Hiller t and head of the Film Board. 
.bout the eries, The reporters were 
told that they could not print any- , 
thmg about the sene. 'eler·the·less 
Tlw Daily fatcon printcd the story. 
This set the Jocal theater owners to 
hitching and to make a long story· 
short, the original film program M no 
more. , 01 the money will be return
ed to the tuclents. The film will till. 
be gi\'en but hlclt'nts will now be 
charged approximately . 1.00 per 
mOI'ic, • ow tud nts will be paying 
$100 to ~ce the mOl-it'S in 'tead of the • 
hve Cf'nt anr-age before. 

Thank a lotI 
Jeff V .. I 
WI4 H iIIcl'llt 

• 
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· U I radio observatory tracking satellites 
. y J OE CAMPBELL ~n • using a %J..root unc:I!td from I Ie 10- 1 Ho ever, pIans ' are bein {rom one use to another. The again with the JftSI of I button. 

. . which Iocaled at the UI cilM in the Indian 0cNn off made to InstaIJ equipment I radio telescopes CIIUId !ben be Shawhan uJd the deputmeD 
SI.UJrted on a hi!! lop o\~r· Optical ObservatDry near Hills. the eoast of Kenya last month chich would facllltate the in- ' tcbed from data acquisition plans to have th1s equipment in. 

looking Lake !acbndf th~ t:n Iowa. After I time the of SCubi!d tmtains an Uperimm tant 1 d lies radio I5trooomy and staDed bj Dtat_. 
d~-haped antennas look l~ke Roffi'$ group ~ until he com;tructf<l by DooaJd A. Gur' I p;;;;;;;=~;i;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;(;;;;;;;;;;;..';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:~~;;;;;;;;;;;; 
gwtl umb~las ~nlf'd upsult alone in expmmen, nett. tIl associate prof I 

, down. They". radio tel . and. in 1965. Van All n Mph" . which WI! deslgned to 
phi ttcatC'd antenna - Rage to the tIl ff and mea.'IUI'e tbe characteristics of 

and to ether they . f!r\~ an 1m- rlllmage the opera of the radJo WI\' orIglnlting witbl.n 
rt t ftmd:Io~ In mueh of the lelescope II HIDs. the Van Allen Radilllon Belt. 

~arch that III being conduct· 
Pd. nlverslty 01 10 I'S In 1957 the Zl-foot tel pe Although the primary function 
o rtment of Ph ics and As- WI! movPd because the al· of the T dJo observatory the 
tronnm I !lon of a hI volta er acquhitJon of satellite data, the 
;~ ' 1 1M Ph,· 1 De- line near Ril was ~ to capa~lU!l of the flclUty are 

partme-nt has bem . d ~Ing CI . In memJCe with the re- not limited to SlteDite traektn«. 
nd «:"mtnJct!nl rx~rimt'n ceptlan of radio algnals. Incrumgly, U's ~ for ItUd-

10 ~ I rd ASA !plli!, The pre nl location. an 1&- i by the astronomy depart· 
In fe, he d partment h ac~ site, .,. miles Mrt.blli t mrnt. 
buill ~ l'fal compl te sateUit. of 10 a City IS IPd a As o~ hi deep pace stu-

"r It own, maltlnJli it thl' on- suitable spot. and the power di whicb requ~ more flab-
Iv unl\'t]'l;ltv In the ld 0 company, which built the high- orate equipment. the utro my I 
('IIITV (1n. CI' arch. ch ~oJtal:'l line, agreed to pa the program .t Ul emph . 
alelJKe contalnln!! I UJ n. t of ".loclling the tele- ~.surement of pbe menan 

ri"'fllt tracltM from the scope. ilhln the solar syltem. 
facllil . nd data In the form Se\'fral factors alfected Aecordinl to Stanley D. 
d dh '1 . I rt<'f'ived di· lech of the new Ite. 'nit Iwman, UJ tanl pro~ 
rl'Cth' rrom thl' q l'nite. 111' had to be fllrly remote sor of amonoMY. much of the 

ISPIRG ACTIVISTSI 
DESPERATELY NEED 

YOUR HELP 
and attendance at meeting 

Sunday, December 5, 
at 7:00 p.m., at IMU 

(Room will be posted of '·Store.) 
Contad 353-5467 immediately 

if you cannot attend. 

TIt,. ."all I'1'snnmlblf' fnr thl' to avoId sourees of e1edr1e.l re arch now being conducted 
o~rn of Ih mdio ob.wrv ... in rference. for even the Ig· t the North LIberty obRrvl' 
t"I')' l projpct manAl/er JOhn j nitron By tem of an lutomobUe tory coneerns the proposed Jup
E. Ro~ers . A former British can Interfue trlth the recti>' Iter probe - P10neer P' -
Rnvllt Ir n oj and h • ." Uon at ~lJ . Ttl te b d to hedu)ed for I uncl! BUt Feb-
radio opt'rator, ROJli txoca~ be of IIlfflelent rlrvlUon to II· ntll'Y. ut SJIIet IClen trln !jiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
in'''rp 'I'd In radio tt'le~ 10 for the direct . Ilne-of· Ight hive an eIJ)e'l'lment abolrd . 

TIll' Is _ of tIM two g/.n, rtello teltKoptt liNd by ttIe 
UI', o..,.rtm.nt of PhysiCS end Astronomy to ,.tMr Inftr· 
m.tlon from NASA .. !elll"', The obltrv,'ory l net tr,ckl", 
flclllties .,.. 1oc. 1td on the LIke Mlcbrklt c,mpu .. 

while living In Rh I during tran missIon of data, vii mi· Pioneff F which is designed to 
the early 1 . U~lnll hi own cro"lve retay link, blck to the d1.scovl!J'more about the electro-
money, he and a group of Ph"1 ReIearch Ce.n for magnetic fteld which endrcl 
Irl nd co lructed I all n- computer anllys . Juplt r III much the .Ime WI, 
tennl d ~.111 tr eking ~Ite· {eanwbl1e, Roger learned the Vln Allen belt 8U1TOUlId the 
mte I I hobb • 01 a 5O-fool radio tele!COpe Elrth. 

Petition drive underway 
The group then wrote to whlcb bad been scrlpped by 'nIe belt IroUJII! Jupttl!J', how. 

James Van Allen, pmfe.'l'!Ol' the AIr Foree .After or oil.· ever. Is 10 Intense !here Is epee. 
II1d cbllrmll1 01 the UI phy. tlons. the tIl obtained the tel ulatioll.melber the equlpm t 
les d parlment. reglrdlng ICOpe for nothln" Ind. the eo- lboard the aa1enttt wm II/ntve 

t f· I d' their Imateur project. At th foot dish Wb trall!ported from the trip. o IX screwe corner timp, Vln Allen WI condUct. M chuselts where It wu Iy. "Whit we want to do I ftlld 
In, Ilmllar data acqu.ltlon eJ· Ing ldIe In I lIeld to the North out IS mueh I we ellI abOu 

A group of University of Iowl PeUUolIJ begin to be clrculat. Liberty &lIe and \n.staDPd Mit Ihe Jupiter belt (before the inl&-
students and local residents who ed Thursday, and the group I • to the etisUnt 28-foot te slonl so we can d Ian PIa r 
Jlve near what they con Ider I trying to grt signa tum from ~enate petitions scope. F In sucb I wa, that It wm 
dangerous curve have slarted • residents of the I".. and d h· ft By using the 5O-foot tel~pe with. land Ihls eleclionmlgneUc 
petition drive aimed .1 Improve. pt'rson who frequently drive ue t IS a ernoon a • prlmllr)' Instrom nt nd lipid." Sha.man Slid. 
m nt of Ihe corner. around the corner. P till r . tIt h e smaller telescope IS I Althoullh both parllbollc In· " e all! or per nine th 

Ron Clark, 21, t9 Hllltop We are being selective In th ed in lilhng va ant ~Iol~ on the back up. the capabllitl of e Il'nnl' Ire ~Ipable Dr ~Inlf 
Court. I member of the name- people we're a king to Ign It. If 'nlver ity oC 101V' Stud' nt n. North Llbtrty Radio 0 VI· u~ed for either dati Icqul~ltlon I 
less group, laid that Ihrough the he . aid "We're not goln« to tbe atr mil t bt' submit!' d by 5 pm tory w~re &featly lnerra ed. or radio a tTonomy. there Ire 
petilloning the group hopes "10 Union, that would be meaning· todav 10 Ihe SenAte oHice In ih~ "The observatory Ino II many technical problem lnvol· 
bring pre sure on the City I ,we want to lIet pec1ple who nion to be In con lant touch wilh vl'd In switching thrm from one 
CouneU to make It regrlde the drive on 11." A ~(,I'ting of ~enate candl. any Iitemte that conlalll! one u~~ 10 IInnlher. Beeau!\t of the!\t 
corner," Clark belleve~ that fl. com· dat will be h Id ~l ? p.m. un. of our ezperlments II1d allows problems. and since radio 

, The corn r. where Kirk DOd plete rel!l'ading of the comer I dllY evening in th(' North • u to receive data Instantly, In- a. (roDomy I only a ndary 
Avenue turns onto Lower Mus· the only feasible solution" Ind rn Room or the Unl n. ~te8d .?' waiting ror data from funcll n of th ob rvltOry. 
caUne Road Is banked In· Ihal the "only way to get It All candidate. must attend the NASA . ROllers ald . ,.hawhan Ind hi staff ba e re
correctly, according 10 Clark, done I!! to harBss them (City meeting. or risk being ehmin. The ob ervalory most rent· hed on a ground antenna, which 
who says It Is almost impo ible CounCilmen) and we &.ren't ated fr m the ballol accordlng Iy ha been IRvolVM In the i also located at the North LIb
to make the tum without drift· afraid to do It." to Carol I. and'. 20. 400 Ir~ck~, of "s.cubed" (Smlll erty site. for th Ir radio. tron· 
Ing Into the wrong lane. Hl' said he has come to the Carrie Stanley. election bo ra ~Icnhflc Salelllte),hlch a omy experiments. 

He said the group hIlS studied I conclusion that the corner needs co-chairman. 
accIdent records which show to be regraded because, "I'm Candidates who find them· 
there Is an Iccldent at the corn· not an engineer but J've driven meeting hould call M . Sands, 
er every eight weeks and an around that corner enough to or co-chalrman !Ichael F. 
Injury there every 20 wee". know that It's screwed." lelnhauer. 20. 803 EIII Avenue. 

HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubu 

Thrtt Days ONLY White Quantity Lasta 

o Fri., Sat., Sun. 

THE ADVENTUItES OP 
HAWKmS HAllY AND DOItA 

en ..... lor H.n" J .... t.n by J.rry Itlt 

337.3550 

"idJ~c. . 

Cmuw!ij~ 
126 I . Waahln,'on 

1MIn · 

IF THERE IS A SINGLE LENS 
REFLEX CAMERA IN YOUR ~UTURE 

CONSIDER THIS! 

OLYMPUS FTL 
N.w ftatur .. : 

• Full Ap.ratur. me "ring throuoh the " If.locklng lerew·mollnt I.n-. _ 
Olympus eJ(cluslll'. 

• Compact optic., is 20· smaller than other brand •. 

• Llns I thot ploce th. FTL .y.t.m among th bit' in the world. 

AS THEAI IS MUCH MORE: 

TODAY 

12 · $ P.M. 

Mil R.nsem from Pond ... & kit wilt be her. t. ,.Ik to you lbout the Olympul 

lin .y.tem .net Ita unique",ss .mont 35 mm .1",,. 1M, R.fltIC C._r ••• 

POI TODAY ONLY, WITH THE MCHASI 0. 
ANY VIVITAIt PttODUCT YOU WILL IlelM AN 
ADDITIONAL 

10% 
III"""" 

eft IIIr ,..,. prien 

!t3 off regular prices . 

REMEMBER, IF IT SAYS VIVITAI, ITS SAID IT AU. 

and Sound Center 
4 S. DUBUQUE 

-



Student files suit 
against city, cop 

Politis to atfend conference 
for new voters at Loyola 
" DAVI DI GttOOT BndJe, J . Hmdy, _ . 44115 aI apftlt!lce !II polltJc:al -

Lak t , ehalrmaD III hon. lD thr wort:5ho!. 
Ie', It · 1I·e Ict· C<Im- to lu1'1I tIM 

_ Body Ttel P lit will jo~ nutttt. JIl'IltS E. fbtrm , 01 t It,aI eenetpU 
a II t bod)' ~tl I., HiUcmt, dIairm of n«ted with the 

eD rfllI, • JIUIle- from mal« U S. eolle nd lllP . .te Ie dtnue affatn P \It a said I at want-
CICalred at tile hftcI I rtl fractured unl ill this tK nd In di _ commJllet, IlId • rt nll- tel to problems 

• ,aiBIt tile e tJ 01 Iowa City ill 01 DoqI ud Jef- ttelb ucI oiber Inj .. lilt cusaiae 01 attempts to organiu live from the (eGo\'em frat IIIP n: 'ty willi Ither &tn. 
tnd a local polioonall. ItnOII SIlft Sellt 11' CII collmon. 11tt mit abo dlar thP eGUnlr\" ' 2S million ntwl)- t Campa! - body Jurn 

e!'VIII 11'~ Iy Ia- •• ,. 10 all alarm.t thaI 1M dear" not III tli ·hle )-OOn1 ,. len. ,. e don't k:no1I' nldly hI., from _thtir e 
Iurtd In • con loll Aug_ 2$ 1 la Ioeal ta em. &utboriud tmU vehielt" Potit III It.\"e afttt- In P~ from lbt (OIIftrtnet', Poh trill rtport .. 
rolvln, hi motorqclt and a It claims that .. a "re- at the funt of tht . cc dtnt aad noon for • thrH-d.) "Emer tn- I Potit said " but It ha the po- fer net at the DIe. I 
poli« car drivm by Patrelm n II 01 tht nt UgtnClf" 01 - Ihat 1\ n "<tid not Ii f a. C)' Confere~ for 't Voten" ttntlal for MiIIl I good teluCI' of 1M dent Sentt. 

HEW coming here soon for 
audiblt iSO.1 by or ltonI It to ola l!niv '\). In ChI- liiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
or esblb I a fI lei ml liJhl." c JO ~ltlltes to the cmf~r-

Pollee ChIef Patrldl J. M.e- wt1l dHlp a Youth CaucuJ 
Came, reprted after tIM eoJU. almflar to the natklmal Bla 

do ° ° to b kim 1b.1 Selltn ".. driYblJ tau or the WOlllfJl·. CI , sex Iscrlmlna Ion pro e throuJh a red upt at tIM time DuIDt Drlper. III'man of 
ot acctdeftt. the It I eommltt for 

Friday & Saturday 

BAMBOO 
OffIcii of the U.s. Depart- I ttle fteleral offIela , KeOI'dIaI MeCamey alao reportM after confertnee and 1ft ldeonl of the 

mtnt of Health. EducltioII and to Emil D. Cardiel at tIM HEW an lit ptlon of the crub 'atlonal A Ilion of dent 
Wtlflrt' (HEW) will Inv Uglte Civil Rights 0ffIee. that t emergency lip! H Body Pr <ifttts, ~ d Iha the 

mplaln of x d rlmlnl' Ho ever, C~lIa R Fode1, Sellers' car,1I'1S on. Youlh Cauros would be a mea . 
gallery 117 

"7 I , ell ..... 
litln I' 1M Univenlty of To .. a In , a Iml'lt prof of educ.altcMl Wilktl'*lll sull 1- lof ,IIJUn, Influenee In thr miJ' 
I vi. It to clmpus early nat wbo's chlrred with handling the lIen of "(~IIn, to ketp I prop- or polllk:11 partie . "We want 

rear unlver 'ty's Iffirmatlve action er lookout and of breaking t~ 1111 people who Ir~ commit ~=;=::=C:~~~II=~!I~= • UJ Pre~ . Willard L. Boyd will proarlm 10 combat dlserlmllla- I,,, by "tr.vtling It • hlp lltel to ial change. ho wlnt 
lIP nollned • day Ie advance lion. ay tIM U1 admlJlstntioft and tree ive rat. 0' JIHd" to rk "lIh n the pohtk:al . 
III the vl~il In order to h.ve "m we\come the ftderllll18pee. Ind "111l1n, to have Ilia vehicle 1 ttm," Draper lid . 
tim, III preplrt h'lormltiOI for 110ft. under c:onll'ol." At the convention. delegllfi 

TIle D .. " I .... reporttel Oet. Wllkerson .. b lor .IOD." will attend workshops on Stlec· 

A EJ f cl 21 thai • report forthcomllC claimed IS eompma.Uol lot I lion proceduru for delegates to 
vol.s un S from MI. FOlley'. olnct .how. permanent Injuries. $4,DOO for natl nil part convent on , par. 

ed th.t IaIt muter women I'Mdlcal trpeoMl IIICI for ty meehanl , Cund • ratlnl, 
to honor Moe"er comprised oely 11 per ent 01 ptOperty damalll Ind loss oI)1ft techniques, precin t·IM! 

the m flculty. .1 . orcanlutlon, and other polltlelll 
Ttl!! M. CommunIcations TIlt filii eoIItnIfI 1I'Itk I H. IJ from ~ Moln and kill . 

• nd Society dIvision of the A.:. nllional averll' 01 • tAl II per 11' I Ul hldent.t the time 01 Attencllnl the ''Em!!rltncy 
I.Uon for Education III Jour· cent. the Iccldent. Conference" with Pollli! will lIP 

11111 m hll voitel to proVide However. n w figure , yet to 
fund. for Leslie G. Moeller prlt. be reI astd. reportedly ahow. 
es tn be '1I'ardtd for the lIP t th.t th percent. 0' hmll. 
.ludent l' nrch pallt... sub- ur faculty m mben hlw In
mlUtd In Innual competition . crt.sed In lOme deer .inee 

Ttlt prize . In honor of the the earlier "rures were eompil
tirec:tor emerllulJ of '11Ie Unl- ed. 
'ersily 01 10"'1 School 01 Journ· MI. FOlley lid he f I the 

Television 
Today 

aU m, Ire to be .wlrded .t the VI admlnl trIUO" is tryln, to -===================
lD/luII convtnUoII of AEJ, the l in. ur thlt fem.l •• lId minority ptrw.,.! Ktlt Dull • (th. astron.ut III 
n. tlon.I.. laUon of ullver· II'OUp membfn an truted ".1IIItt w a........ J:)I ' I - A pac. Od y') dl .• 
.lIy .nd colle, ttac/lera 01 " lIle, their 1thUe male CotUitfl'· ,.111. a..-t .- c:u the .ymboll.m and II nl-
journlll~m . part." It Ih, unlvmlt,.. Violent eowboy r.vUI' fUm. u. ot Ihe production. Film cllp~ 

with Audit Murphy playlnl out· nclud : The "DI"" III fin" 
I.w whoM ex·wlft l'IIam t rquenc:e. th lobolomy on th 

I frIellCl teo computer HII ; and th journey 
".... CI_ Ie C-. to throuKh th Illr lie. 
T._" 7 , .rn, CIt~ t

Mickey Roone, and Fred " Meet .... ,,... ... 11:" ' .m. 
A Illn help urr.te tIW! m I. CtI ....... '-

Campus 
nol s I ell fantuy about tilt on"n ot J rael', Prime Mini ~r r.~ld. 

OSIItIS I d t .'"--t '-_. i Santa CI.u . ftlr i. Inttrvle"ed In W hm -
II QW ""'u COllcerll nc I s.tunI • .,: Ion. 

111f Center for Nt" P , . thtm, "Viv. 10,..... , It,"" aa-' 
formin, Arts Is pr "tin. CHllDa'N'S MOUlt '- I''TIM AmerIc." WMt .. J_ 

()c;lrl " lit 7'00 pm o. Mon- Union Board Chlldrfll" Hour I Good account 01 pe tout. 11..-4" .:" ,.m. CIt.nMI "-
ria • Wednesday a"d Frld.y for Children from lies 4-' will l.w Bundo who beeom politi. I Film buff llid W ~ra 11M 
'" tht buildin, nat to Center be held Siturd.y In the Lucal e.1 Ie der .1Id pa the prlet. will enjoy thl 10 minute. peelal 
Ell t on Jelfe.rson. Free tlcle· Dod e Room of the Union. I Anthony Quln. "011 lupporllnK boUI the min who dlr ted 
"I. 8ft available .t the JMU ALCOVI artor Oac:.r Brlnda'a broth· u h IFUts u "The Man Wbo 
om!t Box. 'Ibe Alcove will be open Jor er • hot Liberty V,I.nc" (111621. I 

UCYCllNO enlertllnmellt Saturd.y from ".v. ":41 ",III, ~ 7 - "Thret Bid Men" (l ), "P'ort 
('rtitt ror Recyc1h" IIHlI 1:00 p.m. ulltll I '.m. It It 10- Felllni .how hb ability 0 Apache" (I .... ) • • nd "Cheyenne 
",,, ,P~~ . Anyone ready and cated III the North Lounge of make you fetl bored, eo.ttilltd Autumn" (J~). Henry Fonda, 

,II'I1 Q In work In ch!lnlng up We ley Hou!e. ju t Inside tht .nd exclled at the lime lime. Jimmy lewlrl and John Wayne 

The University Stud.nt 

Production Com mitt •• 

t. 

Eugene O'Neill's 

Desire 

Under 
the 

Elms 
Studio Th.atre (Old Armory) 

December 3 and 4 - 8:00 p.m. 

Matin •• 2:00 p,m. Saturday 

Tickets $2.00 or 'III with 

Cur ... nt 1o.1 ..... tI... .t 

IMU, 10" Offic. 

till' "nvlronment I I Ike d to Market Slrett entrance. . Excellent cast: Mareello Ma IP ancf'do~s with Ford, and I 
('1111 Ihe chll, office t 1- THI CAIN MUTINY trollnnl , Anout Aimee, lid narrale the film . ",..===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0371 betwttn 4 and , p.m. "TIl CaIn Mutloy" with Claudia Ca.rdlnale, MutroJa I ",.. 

U'I GUI!ST Rumphre Bogart and Jo e play. film mlker worklftg on • 
Cheryl Arvid on , De~ Moines Ferre will be aboWJl FrIday .1 new project amid phanta ma • 

buruu chlel for Unlted Pr 7:30 and 10:00 P.M . • nd un- lalor vi Ion. 
Intem.tlonlll ,will be II guest or day at I : p.m. III the Currier ~.y: 
the University of lo"a chaptet Hln Din nf Room. Adm1ss1o. ,c.~o T1Irw ..... A''''''''' .... 
nf 81(1111 Dtlta Chi It a noon Is 25 CfIIls. 211· 1 •• ,rn, CIIeMee • -
luncheon MondlY in Ihe CDR ._ ... _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Room !If die Union. 

CHISS ClU. 
'nil Ole Club.m met 

BundaJ t I p.m. In the Wi .. 
eomln Room 01 the Union, 

TEACH·IN 
A Nbonomic:s teach-In wID 

M held Monday, Dec. 6 from 
'-111 p.m. .t the Phi\llpl HaD 
Auditorium. James WI bart of 
Amalpmated Meatcult wI11 
bt peaking. Workshops and I 
panel discussion will folto", 

~I MElTING 
b 10 •• City State Represen

latlve 1I'in be on hand to dI~ 
C\I S pen II legislation .t a 
Project Hope meeting Sundl 
It 4 p.m. In the Michllan 
8ta~ Room of the (OWl Mem
orial Union. For further infof
mltloll contact Sharon Donnel-
ly. 

NIW 'IONIIltS 
The New Pioneers Coopera. 

live b holding I g_r.l metl-

CHRISTMAS 
THIEVES MARKET 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5 

10:00 a.m.· 5:00 p,m. 

IMU - MAIN LOUNGI, 

SUNI'OlCH, TRaACI LOUNOI 

AlL 'AiTICIANTS MUST 

SET UII IITWIIN , ... 4 10. 

INTB HOUGH lAST lOll' 

NO IIGISftATION AT 0001, 

SIION50llD If UNION IOAID 

Ing Sunda, at 7:OD p.m. In the ~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ North Lounlt .t the We ley p- . 
House. 

LANGUAGI COLLOOUIUM 
ProIl!SSOr Robert D_ King of 

the Otpartment of Llnguistics 
.t the University of Ten will 
tpeak .t I language coUoqium 

University of Iowa 

Dance Theater 

Monday, Dee. I Ill :CIII p.m. in p'resenla 
!be Indiana Room of the low. 
Memoria.l Union. 

PHI GAMMA '"' 
Activation of the pledge cl 

of the PIli Gamma Na IIOrortty 
will take place Sunday .t 2 
p.m. ill the PrincetoII Room 0( 
the Union. 

C%AItNICKI S'IAKS 
City Cooncilman Ed Czarnec· 

Discovery XI 
December 3 & 4 8 p.m. 

MacBride Auditorium 
ki will be Jll'W-nt In the MIl1er Genarol P'ublic $2.00 
Room 01 the Unioft 011 Sunday Childr.n $1.25 
It 7:00 p.m. to ttJIc with Ita-

ntI CIIstS ClNTR 

s. ....... .., _ret. 
Iwty My 2 p.rn, .. 2 •. rn, 

351.0140 

University of Iowa stud.n •• F,... upon presentation ef 
10 an" C1I"ont r-eistratien 

Tick ... ovoiloble of University loll Office anti at .... 
door. 

~IDAY AFTERNOON 

IS HERE! 

$1 00 PITCHERS 
EVElY MIDAY 2·5 p.m, 

ST AIT THE WHkIND liGHT 

AtSBAEI!'S 
Hiway J, West, Near Wardway 

351·3885 

IOWA STUDENT PUBLIC INTEREST RESEARCH GROUP 

The Iowa tudent Public Inter t R~arch Group (1 PIRG ) hal 
\I~full~ petitloued 00 ten campu t in Iowa. Petitioning has begua 

on the three tale unh trsity campuses. 

When you ign a petition, you are re.q\l~ting the niv~ity to per
mit 1 PIRG to oollect an .~t fee of 1.50 per semester through the 
University billing tern. You are not obligahng ourself to pa the 
ISFIRG fee. You lIIe aslong the Univer ity to give 1 PIRe.(.US to the 
University billing system u 100g as a majority of tudenls JUpport 
]SpmG by paying the optional fee. 

LAURENCE 

DLIVIER 
OTHELLU 
The jp'ea~ OtheUo eYer by 
the ....,. .... actor of our dm6 

AT l:U· 5:00· I:IS 

SHOWS AT 1:30,3:26 - 5:22·7:23·9:24 

NOW 

NOW 

SHOWS AT 1 :35-3:31 ·5:27,7: •• ':29 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 I ' :10 

SATURDAY ond SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1:50 - 4:10·6:35 - 9:00 

TIE MEA rEST WILDUFE SPECTACLE OF THEM AUt 

TIl WALT DISNEY'S TIll 

LIVING VaniShing 
DESERT _, Prairi8 e 111" __ _ 

nClla .. -.... ............. ,._ ......... . II1tw .. __ 

ADM.: CHilD 7St • ADULT - REGULAR PRICES 

. 
• 

• • 

, . 
, .. 

• 

'. 
, ' .. 

, '. 

r .. 

" 

. ,. 

, , 

............................. . • , 
•. ::.D. (l~J~4P ,:7:: .. 

SATURDAY ond SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1:40 • 3:30.5:30·7:35 ·9:40 

CLINT EASTWOOD 

-PLAY MISTY FOR ME-
• •• an 1#WIlalion 10 lerror. •• 

• 

• \NWEIISItl-llAl.PASQ C/JIIrANT PICTURE· TlCItMCOlOl!' ~~':'::"'_ _ 0 ,., 

. 
" 

, I , 
hu 
and 

! 
son 
Givi 
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Brownstone 
Manor 

deDtlal Iffa and loell bu!l I In hfr book, Prof. Iteres not· not mn and wife they prob. 20 yea r s. e:tplalnPd thai tb. Ip are DO e)tll'. 
es ' Identified as Brownsto thlt I'n June 21. 1147, Clm- bl)' relJted " hom. a purchl.ed from Ir. . Hmat, w a.ed, 
fannr. the former home WI Iinl! Wpnlz fKt!i\'ed the dted. Re(emll to the archltrcture and . f Chris Hoh hah by If'ft the building hI Mr will to 

buill In 1147 but liter re rue- to the property at 218 orlh of the bulldin., Prof. Key . Emma Harvat, fllrmer M . t h, the pr t ownt'1'. 
tured into • four· room apart- say., "The dray treatment Iowa Cil} mayor and If . tach. 116, hu bem in a 
men! compleJ[. I GI rt r t. On thJJ ame th I,r r scale of the boo.. la) ,loch \\ho renO\'atrd the nu nl home ( r tht II' t four 

The trocture is one of about dale. Jacob W nlz, a native of the Ilr clapboard 'lean 10' .t Interior of the structure. t . ' an. 
ISO one-Ume JOWl City man- Germany, purchased property Ih rear, the u e of four chlm. Harval and 11, . tach . re Is. Schillig related that It 
inN that htlye been hislorlcal- al 409 East f.rket I~l Ind l ney lacts, aDd the more de- partnt'fs In th drt' . bu, In i. bthe\'ed that th renovated 

Iy pre en ted In t book, believed to have begun con- cor.tlve cornice board, all in· and owned the building. lructure 'if u,ed a transit 
Iy MAlty CHALU"KY "Inele nth Century Rome Ion of the ho In thlt diclle th,t the Gilbert Sireet . t . Carl St ch . 4\2 East ho ara.~ (r ~ple 
Deily lew." ".tt Wrl.... I Ar«:hitecture IIf Iowa Cit ," b. ~ ar. Ho . ver. t h II building h w. 01lCt more 01 a Rloomington • t t. ho i a rna Ing to Jow. City who didn't 

Situated oa (111 e of low. Ul Prole r Margaret Kp~es, \ tom d41wn In 'ay I , m. n I I on than th Markel i I r·in·la'A to .1 5, aeh . h ~e a forni htd pi c toa,/. 
Cily'a Slde treets, a two-story, chairwoman 01 the Commit ee he dd. "the rel.lIo hlp Irtel ne." said that purch In d t and 'Y1Iey re ttd e room unlll 
,ello,. • brown .andltoM buUd- \00 the Re. orallon 01 Old pI- of 1\1 e two . PfOpl \ Ull · tJ , R. H, SchIUII( I resl. I\ lh per n II hn bous:hl lh p D- Ih Y found a how:e to por,\ 
lac atanda amld & q\l\tt rt \- lo\. known: however, \I Ih~y Wfl't , d at ol Bro ton tanor for peJ'ty after the Wtnlx o ..... n r- cba~. 

-=-=---=-=~-~- ----

'Desire Under Elms' 

LV .. ' Dr, .?--~ .... ,,- ..... ~ - --- -- - - - -

SNOWMOlllES .. 
CEDAR VALLEY STABLES 

• "', .. .-ill eH , .. at W L.....,!bIt 
~ ",lie .... If .... CMtr y.n.y ..... 

..... : 1S,.,.1MdtIM AFTIIt rwtK ItIDiS 
s.-. Dayt A Week - II .... .. It ,.... 

"-W ......... 6G-Wl 
'UR ...... uu ......... ...... 

. 
Center For New Music 

Chamber Music 

in Harper Hall 

New Music Building 

8:00 P.M. 

Sunday, 5 December 1971 

In,lrum,nlal anti Vocal we"" '" 

M. Farren. • • He,.,It, 

Habtnttoc"-«o",atI, ".r It,.... 

/1 N E ! h.d .",,01 '0 .. ""';" ....... "" ",d hl f.~ ('I d. n't IftJrk. The plot ha .I. 
ACE VENDING ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 

353.6210 Und r the Elms" ucceed on a young bride, Abbie. r.ther melodramatic re olution . • 
myth c lenl. It dldn't, but I no Eben (Don rUley) aetmed I Coupled Ith this I the figure : 

SURVIVAL LINE 0"'''0''' your qllr,tlon." l)rotrrl, 
you, ,; hu, cuu ud taPf!, i'lrr~;nlltl's yOllr tip" and 
nU,ori of good tllln"! like tlwt et:t"ry morn;n" in The 
Daily Iowan. PI,.a.,,. call 35.'1-6210 IJI'Iu:cen 7 and 9 
p.m. only Monday throug/l Tltur&day or luile SURV/V· 
AL L1 E, rile Daily lou'tJn, ommull aliOlI.! , 111 r. 
10100 City. or'Y, tel "hOl1 callJ at otller tllllf$ (an't 
be accepted. 

Joy d It anyway. rather vagu and confu ed of the h riff drooping acro I; 
O' 'II' I f d d throuShout the pl.y, which Of l a t to RrT!.' I the lovers. He : 

t!1 I pay 0 &Tee an cour fit Ih idea that he', x-
lu in J New En land is perlencing JOme inner slroUle. may not have been thllu I of .~ 
ba.lcally reall tic In plot. ch.r- But Inner lruggl!! Jndieates va- u a conuc character b'!!...!.!;ll \ 
acterlUllion, and etllng with clllation, and I missed eelng effect I funny and pusht! ,n 
orne Important excepllon~ . more mO\'em nt between pride play In a whole new direction a 

'I'h I· II I and ubml. Ion, between emo- it cnd~ 
e e non·rea Ice e~ n tional levels. "Des~re Und r th Elm. " 

hould Intensify lhe uperlence Abbie (Dulcie Sinn) changpd runs tonight and : Illmorrow 
of Ihe play. And myth tran!- effectively during the play from night at 8, and tomorrow ft~r-

IUIlYIYAL LIN. has received orne queries about wsur and cend reality. the new wlIe, calculating and noon at 2. Th place j Studio 

12 Noon to Midnight 

7 Days A Week 

PINBALL MACHINES 

POOL TABLES 

ARCADES 

JUKE lOX 

Sna,k anel Pop Vend In. Meehl.,.. 

121 -1 23 EAST COLLEGE 

~urJOmfigu~w~_~m~I~~~. ~d~are~po~~ln~.~~~~m~~~"~Th~e~~~re~'~~~~:~:l~~~~~=~:~~~=:::=::::::=~=::~~ 'MI eften hL.ol. pi heel I d d ·thd &!!I!fl!l!+!!l!l!!lIJ.!!I!flWU!ll~Il!J!~!:I!l!!i!l\I!Il!I!!!iEIi~I!IfII!HI!!fHIfIIIIIIII"'KIIl!IIIlIIIl y Is tMre .. • ..... Ie: IIO\Ind .ccompany ng Ihi re peel. "'ey di. appointed craze an WI rawlI. -Cindy C.rr 1iTiiTi'i •• 'l'i'liTiiTJ'imm •• • m, • •• • ' •• " """" I. "' _ _ __ 1_" 

WSUI',ltrH4caftst II .I~ - • terrible hNcI.dM to I turn bee til te The dialect never cot In her 
It eH rattler tit." II.M .. th. "'W', which I otfMrwi .. wovld me au ey were par. way while it seemed unnatural 
lit ...... te he". - J. F. from the rest of the el when I In the mouths of me oth r . 
Don't blame them. The fault lies with your radio receiver if wanted to Ie th m brooding Th Irong father mu t be dy-

It's what's known as a uperhelerodyne receiver, tation person· over It. 'lb sinlsler tr are 

HI tell ILS. . on of the unrelll tic element~ ----------
In order to change the Ilgnal into ,udio, uch 8 r eiver u h h I ht h ni f 

!he "harmonic" frequency for .t.tlollS at glO on the dial. That I at e g en I mea ng 0 
cause the hlgh.pltched lOund you might bt getting, and It affects the play because they suggest 

Review 
every slaUon at th.t frequency. omething over and above the ----------

Best bet would be 10 buy your nut radio without such a reo actual tree. I 
ceiver if you're really Into WSUl or would like to be. .They hould have been more namlc from In Id throughout 

the play .nd though Ephraim * * * dIrectly fu. ed with the acUon. I Rodney Porter) wa not con-
Htw "'"' WSUI !tlede. IVt ....... ttatMns around "'1 I'd The rest of the II! - two I ttnt In projecting Ihls, he I 

lib .. "'Mte .. _ ttatleM areund thaI numbtr. _ W. T. . torle of a house with all room was where he bad to be. I 
011 no not another Larry LuJack and or WLS nut You'lIle<lrn viewable - could ha e been In the party scene Ephra m 

lOIneciay,' but wsur personnel say the major problem Is that much more complex. Fortunate- grO~ SU~I fully ~to an a~ 
"SUI ]a 5000 wltta - • stron" signal locally - and WLS is much IIY It wam'l Especially effective ~o eplc ~r~ a ro amon I 
weaker from 200 mil" away. On top of that, both WSUl and WLS was the" u~ of a scrim I!Urtain Thcomm~n ~ ih od ti I 
e.n modulate about 5 kilocycles either way (rom thell' a 19o d to hide the parlor for most of e en 0 e pr uc on 
frequencies, and thtlt could pot them even clo, er on the band. the play. 11 gave an unreal vis-' I • 

However, you'll hive Je s problem If you've got a harply·tun- Ion at the party scene allowing FAC 
tel recelver. 'lbat might help you Hcll: the saturation trouble. th dancers to perfo~ In jI. 

* * * bouel\e. The plot concerns the con-
at 

I WH .1ttInt In • !tar watchl", tho neWi on televl.lon, end 
I hNr4 IIMII1 music I ......... I tltlnk It wu KSUI . WOI.IId II 
In ....... with • TV tt.tItft like th.tl - G. R. 
UUI-WSUI employees teU SURYIYAL LINE that you mu t 

ba .. beell watchllli cbarmel I, right? Again, Ibis is a nationwide 
problem for FM Itations around 80 megacycles (KSUl's 91.7 me). 

It Herna the FM IOUDd can Interfere with the 86-18 mc range 
of Chlnnel 6's voice or vice versa. TeU your bartender if the 
problem keep! up to call • local television dealer for details about 
• ftlterinl ayltem thlt will ellmlnBte the problem. 

Or, if you prefer, just order a couple extra drinks and you'U 
bur more than concert mILSlc In your ears. 

* * * I ........ t .... -"' 1M __ .. pi ...... lor I proiect. 
.... I _III lilt aItovt IS minuttl .. uninterrupted pi,"" 
1IIiM. I' ....... enywhere where they .... rwsting in 1M lrea? 
I .... , want te lilt • MUM offtctt ~. - C. P . 
'Ibis one is for the birds, and SU~YIVAL LINE'. pigeon editor 

hiS split to Tahiti for the hoUdays. Thllt left us with wing in hand, 
and we couldn't find any right off. 

But we bet there's someone out there who can belp tbis per
JOn out because you've got 1,000 or so extra in your farmyard. 
Give us I call. okay? --I 

U. of I. SKI ClUB 
Weekend Ski Trip to Afton Alps, 

Dec. 11-12 
lodgings 
Transportation 
Ski lift Tickets 
Ski LISSOM 

354-1458 

$30.00 

nicl between Eben Cllbot and 
hi father Ephraim and the love 

SHAKEY'S 

RECENT DRAWINGS BY 

DANIEL C. PATCHETT 
and 

CAROL TITTEL 
GUDUAn STUDENTS IN An 

IMU - TERRACE LOUNGE 

SPONSORED IV UNION IOA.D 

Wednesday thru Saturday Special J J 
HAMMS 
On Tap Special 
With purcha e at George's Gourmet ... with any Piz7.R, 
Spaghetti, Fish, <lUcken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Dining • Delivery • C.rry Out Service 

130 FiAt Ave. E., h Blk ..... If T.WllClest Shopping Center 
Ph. 33I-7tt1 

4-2:31 A.M •• flRI .-lAT. 

Sam Peckinpah'$ 

THE WILD BUNCH 

Sponsored by Union Board 

It Is 0 gripping film aboul Ih, ovag w •• t anel the ruth
Ie" men - gr .. dy, clev.r, brutol ond cru.1 - who., 
OUllow violence 10 or IS y.ors before would have b •• n 
consider,d h.rolc. 

Wililom Hold.n, Ern •• t 8orgnlne, Robert Ryan, Edmond 
O'Bri.n and Warr.n 001 .. star In this explMlve adven
ture drama obout the 10.' of the I.g.ndary lawl ... 
breed who liv.d to kill - and kill d to IIv • • 

Friday and Saturday 
illinois Room 
7 & 9:30 p.m. 

BIFF ROSE IS BACK! 
(Twice performed to sell-out crowds at U. of I.) 

December 4 

8:00 p.m. 

IMU Main Lounge 

Tickets on loll at 

IMU hx OffiCI 



Angus Wilson: A genial eprechaun who writes a -bit 
I, MARY ZIIrLINSKI th.t bas afftcted En lis writ· th the LoodorI "Obsenor" Iftn ·th tbem f r lune, have to dYJ .ilb the lat~ ie. ' 1 direct COIltcast "to ~hat I To an extent, that tight.lipped 
Fer n. o.ily Ie • .,. e . he Idded. as • critic. did Ihry n!lax" and ('I 811) loriaI! .-arid of plren , ha\ n in America. As you individual seems to have moved 

U the BtlU!h e\'er - around He has no rnl mticlsm of By !.his time be had been from the sectarianism. art. fun or " all of drive through lhis country. you I to America where a person hi! 
to Inventing their o~' , ion ~ approat lif it .-orks ), Ippoinltd ~y ~nntend· He has enjoyed 10 a oM''' . IOflm come to a town that has be' thinking (which is often 
of a lepm:haun he'll pOOabl)' DOting thal .. a at bme- tnl. of the Readlng Room a1 the ~ is time to wrile. "m IbP Beea "I as m 13} • sign outside of it listing all expressed In his writing) has 
loot very much lite . t fit •• " if the lou 1'f!Jec:t$ BriUsh I~. but it also mornin ," and be is al It Ih m,' be uplaiMd iii reIer. Ifter the rest 0( m family (sir I the chu~ in"it. all of whom i'~ .natural ~try." but who 
All Wilson. "a toup Clpecily to bear was beeommg apparent thIt an a no\el based OIl h' jOUf. rin 10 ho M pproatbes a brothen in 1mI" be not elcome )'OU. llben peakmg seems able to 

CUrrtDllu 011 the Un! ert'''' thin "btu It caD le.d to the writing bad gone beyaod the My to Ceylon to years...,. IIOn!I ' vou')) hod t Ie four Mally _.t 01 !heir .",Id but CJearly "all that religion" use only a few four·letter 
..., "I mbln tioIl 1 w_-' bobby stap and Into a fuI). I '. t-'., . worda " 

01 Iowa e&mpuJ U a visiting I co a 0 ahicb ...... ve- lime occupation So alter 11 Tbe manuscript of this .ark of the 1m 10 tMre are the bad ecce. to It simply by IJs. j fa.sclnates him, particularly as I . 
lecturer • \he ritera' Work· Ii and flIdu~ caD )'tItS as an ~ablisbed clvil will probably rU'ld its ay to preparatory not •. •• this ttntn to the atories about It be h dlscovertd "all the I Yet, for a man who 18 an 
IIIop, WIlson Is a delightful k~p a writer go g. servant, restcned from the University of 10\1l'a libra/') : • lundaJnelI.11 thing '?," me aDd ~IY about his fa- Rets and forms" that it takes. authority on Charles Dickens, 
contradiction: on one hand a Only, re Is a question wMn the Museum In April, It5S and which already has aU ' olh- III tht making of • book. ther IS In his ~outh a "Yoo Re, .. ben I was young an author who was capable 01 
ftlI-est.ab1islied serious 1IO~'d- remem~rt that an art t e took his plaet among the more er manuscripts in I 'al / at about 8utob :otml man - about - to it already was a cliche thing I far more than a four·letter 
III and critic and an the other, . ~ reqwm eJtreme senll- Importanl BriUsh wrI en of ~ coll«tions section. phy! t to the dog rag!! "and ho for the middle class not to go vocabulary, this abbreviated 
I aharp-wlttrd IIUf Dickent tmry and "bo" do • 011 t~,~ day. "They bou I tMm a couplt " Perhaps in the next ten would pay "five poun "to an· to churcll. By 1930. It (church. I~nguage ~ ~t really bother 
q character who cooId it) tn ) If up In the arts . That ume year, his play of Yf'1tS a ," he explained. I )ears," he I'fpiitd, then addt'd other man .. 1n the Co\~t ~ar· oing) just wenl ou\." I him, ,~or desPlte~, lot of non-
m e you be1i~e Puck hIS . 11!!On has found lillie of th "The 1ulberry Bush" (about addmg that anothel British that III I r oUld aim den m. to fight ~ m I I Another thing that he be. se~ there ~ ,~m~ very 

or. miltUl'f In the rk of ~e tu- changing loyalties in the mod- bare flit fI t. l lieves "went oul with the Brit. , excltmg new thmgs bemg de-
He gl!de Ihrou or and dents at the O! hop. I wlS em university world) was pro- The flgllt "~ always a fair Ish Empire" Is the Idea of the veloped bere. 

Ide With the gr.ce of a ruth· pleasanU~ urp ed to fllld lit· duced by the Bristol Old Vic one, but WI1lIon s point was not taciturn EngUshman who real. And, age, time or class not. 
er. Only later .do you bo t~ .. Hemtngllay .~Ved up to Company at Ihe Theatre Royal the e t but tile peel of I Iy Is "preUy lucid In his withstanding, Wilson ill quite 
po led .Ind P remg 11' tbt me although ~he great m. and again by the English Stage certain ay of lUe (and cl ) speech," something that is tied able to move through all of it 
obeervahnn t.bat 1. t~ ,.hlft of (oul ide) ht~ratuM .. ms Company as its !irst procIuc- Ihal It" I'fJftSe~t~. to England's "having 10 re- without stumbling or being 
of tbal . emlngly II hI obI to be oC t~ kmd (e.g. the I tlon at the Royal Court Theatre 'I1Ie c1 thinl . IU ex~ I think our position in the world caught _ just l1ke a lepu. 

Like hi eommenl3 about Los toogh hell. J. In l.cndon the foUowin. April . In England, be added, but lis tada " chaun 
An I th t art out ilh " it' It Is not without 113 menl3. In the interium bet ten then rigldlty Is different from the y. . 
I ondprful place .•. based but il can go too far. relerring ' and 11011', Wilson wrote five one time me remenl of ho I p;. ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
on pelroleum .nd th movi .. 10 hi ('arly liking of Saul BPI· more 1IO\'el , one of IIhich. one talked and what school Tile AlII. IJ All .... w.n FAC 
h "Canta lie beauty" and is loll' !lhe ugle 1arch stories, "Th Mid~ Ag~ of trs. one attended. Y.. .....,I~ ... "hat Jony .. 
"more exciling than San Fran· in parilcular) but , "he . eemed Eliot" CpubUsbed m 1951) won Another thing thai h passed I DvII ....... I • • at 
cisco ... " lb n i1ip into : to harden in hi lall'r work," IS the Prix du M ill ur Roman Is church attendance, "bardly SptcI.Iluc1 Sound SYI1eml 

"It' .lso I Irange city that dJd lalamud IIhOl "The Fix- Estranger in Par Ind the anyone ever any more """ •. Wuhlnlton SHAKEY'S 
has an enormo numbet of er" Wilson found an e:.:ample Jame! Tail Bla k memoriaJlll u~En~"~and~~"~~me~t~h~ln~g~l:ha~t~I~~~~~~~~;;;:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
peopl who are very old but of the " v ry real and marvel· prlte in England. and another r 

ho look quite young unlil you ou I} 'ew York Jewil.h books volume of hort tories. 
com up to Ih m. The entire " Neither ha he neglected the 
city Is a refu. al to fac~ From b reo It ,~as only a 1I0rid of lei \'i. on. writing 
death .• " leading to a ide ob- jump tl) another lorm I)f Amer· three plays for that medium 

rvalion about For t Lawn , ican novel - the "psuedo prim· bt'tween I 9 and 1 and also 

T"t' proT,le in lntfll arc ",: ry C()//l11l1l11icatic(l • • • dlrtci 
arul Irlrndly . .. rrcll /lle /'11 (/('-< I/lal '" Yrt af Ill' 1/.
felled til tlw [allf!.lIfl::!(l hcm III: Idt a "mrl of trl~,iJm- /u 
II tlam.c UJ,O fl. L'tI il It r Mfll/( 'III~ Il,clll.\chn /(1 lir ill' 

arlictlla(t'," Allln io lM (/I llfll l (II I 1II1J11l/uinillg nil jm
ane of aIOUn/llle: y" t{,nl r:C II~' '/' /I( cd a . /l(Irt, ri~1i1 lo
cabulary. Photos by John M. ZI.lInskl 

appeared on teley· ion himsel£ 
in • number of discUSSion pro
grams which h d vised on the 
tr atm nf of Ih artl.1 in Ilt
uature. 

All of hi novel lind hort 
storie have been pubU. hed in 
this country and a great many 
oC them trim lated into 15 dif
ferent languages, ranging (rom 
French and Italian to Serbo
Croal and Japan • 

His current .t.y in 1011'1 

marks the third Ume Wilson 
bas been in the United Sta , 
th fir f lim back In I when 
h gave Ihe Ewing lectures .t 

I
lh Unlyer It 'I of CaliCornla in 
LoI Angele and the Moody 
lecture .t the University oC 
Chicago. \Ii II. many oth· 

/'! In differenl American unl· 
Vl'r Illes. 

He r turn d seven )' ars lal· 
er to erYI as Beckman Pro
le or.t the University of Call· 
lomla at Berkeley, an experl. 
ence he compared to lo"a by 
saying: 

"I like leaching here bfttu 
Ihan at Berkeley," for at that 
instlluUon h found "th grad· 
Ul&te studenl3 never expre d 
per onal or re.1 opinion .. pro
ducina an "altitude" linked to 
"dogmatic ReI3." 

The result w. "a eat 
Lraln" because 01 th " ter· 

rible conCormlly." 
- "which ill III all mpt to d 'ny Ihv " that " ntim nLaUze! Conv r Iy. at Iowa, h h 

:leath." the ordin ry boy , and I quite been d aling Ith pie "who 
- But In no way I! h laking Crequently derived Crom the delicbt In expr In th m· 

Issue with tbe Unlled Slales ~ very good one by Mark Twa n, elves" and who evolve rules I 
lOOking In tead to \I for are: . "Hlicklebt'rry Finn ." entirely by chance. I 
lief [rom the "ennui o[ Eu· What Wilson finds both bu- Not that eyerythlng at Berke· 
rope" IIId finding in II "som ., m rou and paradoxJcal Is the ley as a tightly structured I 
thing very dlilerent from Eu· fa t that I people ar any. situation. Wilson IndJcated, 
rope" both in the peopl and in thing except bored by the orcJ. "but It U ooly after I had 
their attitudes. inary man r hleh i bu a lal- I 

New England he avoid d r" J er vCl'!!lnn of the first) . "wby 
- ran away from the ea of go on writina about the rdm· 

America" ) be c a use Wi! nary boy1" 
- clearly knows that to JU t If you dllllike one, he added, 

"spend time in New York or why not the olher! 

Summer Service P,...,..m 
Appllcetlons Av.I .... 1e N •• 

C.II R.r SlmpMn, 
C.mpul Minister, »1-21'7 

WI hingloo" Is a good wly l Naturally. there i. none of 
never to lee thl counlry or to thls approach in Wilson 's writ· :I~~~~~~~~~~ 
under tand n. 109 which did not start until 

Rather than follow tIie m - aft r World War 11 when he WHAT'S JUNK 
taken Idea that those two ClUe! returned to th Britisb lu um 
.re representative, "I pent aCter orkmg With the Foreign 
my time going to New Or- Office durmg the year. 
lean . Texas, the middl W ~t The ran? 
• . ." discovering both beauty He felt he needed an extra 

- and people. Inlerest in life and toolc up 
Now, about tho people. writing originally as a bobby. 
"Very communicative . . . spending the weeken DC the 

direct and friendly . • . even winter of 1946-(7 writing a col· 
the inlellectuals." Irction thaI In 1 ~ became his 

TO YOU, , , 

Could be a 

Yet, as he listened to the first book. " ThE' Wrong Set." 
language here, be lelt a ,. sort The next year, another col· 
of tension" as if those who lection. "Such Darling DodOl" 
used It "were [orCH( m- I followed wbich were o[f t 1m. 
selves 10 be inarticulate." In· mediately aflerwards by a 
dicatlng tha it is as U Amer- short critical boo on Emile 
lean are bent on maintaIning Zola and by what Is termed treasure to som~1 
an image of "toughnes.s ' that "an imaginary scrapbook of Tum ull_ntecI at1ldet 
Ittrns to need a rt, Ught the 1920's: " J.'or Whom the 
vocabulary. Cloche Tolls." Into ready CGJh with 

And, It carrl over into the His first. Dovel, "Hemlock 
Miting with "tougb. anonymous and After" came out in 1952 
dialogue" (I legacy of the and shortly afterwards, Wilson 
Hemingwa imitator) a tyle began his regular associaLIon 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phon. 353-6201 

~~~~ 

--4-nnouncing 
Our Christmas Hours 

Monday - Wednesday - Thursday - Friday, 9·9 

Tuesday - Saturday, 9-5:30 

"J like IrlltlJill" lirre lltlt r IIIUII 01 Berkrl yO AI "141 
Inriilf/tioll h(1 fmllld "(he nradllotr. IlmlclIl. 111'1 rr ex
Ilre'sl'e/ Ilcr llllal ur TCIII ol1inilllL\ " Tli i.l I1rm/ucrd an I 
'alll/llI/I''' {illl.:ttl III " tlol!, lIllll k ,cd s." Wit rill l ind lito
plr III l(I(tII "1[110 tft·Ii""1 HI t'lprt ill (/ " riL .. und I 
tll,o 1('0 111 trl/n ellllrd!) 1 /I/fIIll'r . 

~----

• BeII3 
• Pur es 
• Pant 

t~c 
C'ltf)C1i71'/J 

~ 

215 S. Dubuqu. 

• V 13 
• Billfold 
• Watcbbands 

Mond.)' • Frld.)' 'til' p.m. 
S.turd.)' ' tli 5:30 p.m. Sund.)' 12· 5:30 p.m. 

We don't want 

to b.at our 

own drum, but , • , 

The devil makes 
us do It! 

50, hlr. arl some 

realonl why Wlrt but: 

• •• 8esl Equipment In Town 

• •• Clt.n, Modtrn F.clliti.s 

• e • Free WISh With IS·G.I. Of G .. 

• •• Genuin. Het W .. To Prn.nt Rust 

• • • Friendliest St.H Around 

Hwy. , W .. t - On. Block W.II of Wardway 

I'm still counting the penni_I've saved on Dividend 
Bonded Gas-~ on each and fNery gallon. Con
venience? All DIvidend atationllre open 24 hours. 
Plus, , can cash checka and get cigarettes at low, 
low pric:ea. Get it all-for lela-at DIvidendi 

@Burlington &. Clinton Sts. 

'lIViDEND 

I 

ADD 10 lHE BEAUTY OF CHRlSlMAS 
NO PHONE CHARGES 

ON FlD CHRISTMA.S ROWER ORDERS 

PLACED BEFORE DEC. 15 

Cle~eJt florist 
1f11C,.1 totd .t III 3 Iocetlonll 

14 S. Dubuquo St. optn .·5 dolly 

Greenhouse 
410 Klrlcwooc( 

Flowerland 
211 Iowa Ave. 

... Dally ." Sot. 9·5 Sun. 9-9 Doily 9·5 Sat, 11·5 Sun. 

The STEREO SHOP 
Presents 

E-V 4 Channel 
ELECTRO· VOICE Factory Representative Jim long 

will be at the University of Iowa, Union 
New Ballroom, Sunday, D.cember 5 

from 1·5 p,m, to explain and to demonstrate 
4 Channel Sound. 

If you hoven't heard • Channel or find yourself confused 
obout thl various 4 Chonne' devicos, thil demonstration 

Ihould clear up lome of th. controversy. 
Plan 10 allend. 

The Stereo Shop 
t35 South tlnn 33'.9505 

Because these diamonds are shaped to your fancy ... shaped 
10 light the lires inside. Pear·Marquise. These are the 

ahlp' 01 things to come ... beautilul things. Select the most 

beauliM rings in the world ••. by flJealaPe ~titp 

Moll Shopping Center 

AI 
lowe , 
Imp' 

I w. 
both fan 

From 
tory, 101 
by most 
of thin 

Iowa 
player I 
exceptio 
bave to 

Alter 
will go ~ 

Each 
think it 

In th 
John JOI 



All In the .alne 
Iowa's Williams, Kunne" 
impressive in opener 

Gym team has potential 
Iy Mid IW.'H Two 11 III : lUck Goemma-, II t.1I II 0IIeqI • 

The ily Iowan 

~rn@_ ......... 1r~ 
Iy KIITH GILL"" 

Dti.y ... ." "'"' I41ttr 

DIlly I .... "'"' wrttw aJHround; and Rudy GlMa - ,ban; Carl L .. b h .. , aJI. bee. U .... IImtatloul 
AttH&1I Jowa : paralltl ~n and rII1p will II- arouid; D... Luaa, pIHIIe) Dee. ~a. I J.!'lorida ClInIc 

-- you may . be in At 1 so pnlVldt moe to the but, frM ezercIMI, IIId .auJt. at rert LIada'dIJt 
~~!1l~$~~~~i:iiiiiii •• iiii th~ t~ ibilily tnm, lid SdunJtt. I g: BID MIMI". atI-atGUIId: It ,.as quite II relief to switch from fooIbaD to basietball for 

both fans IIIId sporb writers. 
From the looks of things Ifter WtdnesdlY night's 10-51 vic· 

tory, IowlI fw may hive a lot to cheer about. Although It was 
by most evaluations, I "typical opener." thert wert a number 
of things that looked good. 

It.'! Ilhll iM Hlwb win lifld a H01.Hpftl also cUtd Chtd: nat'! May. me uOO'dset ad J.. ' WiIc:oIIIIa 
lop DOlch Big T!n Citron, dt~; Da~e Ulna, vaultmg: Glry Quigg, 'IIulting Ja, . MldIlpil 
Itlm. parallel bar and Irtt uem. and dehorle; BID Ranet, 1d&h Feb, ' Mkhlrl!! stile 

Iowa has a krtack for coming up wllh a good junior coliegf 
player in the nick of time and this yur b not going 10 be an 
exception. Sporu writen lI$Ually art a skepHcal lot and usually 
have to see things befort they will believe them. 

After just ooe lame, Rlclt Williams his me convhtced IlIIt he 
will go a long ways in fUling Brcn",'! shoes. I 

Each player bas his own Identity on me court and I don't I 
think It will be long before Wl1l1alll5 develope OM here at 10 a. 

In the past four yean, I sa,. the openinl gam {or both 
John Johnson and Fred Brown and • would have to IY that for 
openers, Williams had one last night that would compare w.1l 1 

with the other two low~ greats. 
Kevin Kunnert. Iowa 's 7.(1 center also Impre eel me as betn« 

improved greatly. Kevin seems 10 have more poise thIn he had 
last year, and if he can gain more finesse around the rim of the 
basket. the Hawks are gonna be tough. 

Iowa's December schedule is a tough onto so don't be too 
dicappolnled if the Hawks start the Big Ten eason with I than 
a .500 record. After looking lit score from other Big Ten 
schools. the title chase could be a real horse race 

The pre·season rankings are out for basketball and o~ pub
lication has Iowa listed below eight other Big Ten schoo In th 
power ratings 01 100 top teams. 

I think Iowa fans will agree thai after I quick look .t Ihe 
Hawks Wednesday, they weren't seeing II ninth place t .. am. I - -- - -
Globetrotters gain I 
support for strike 

WOW YORK '''' - The throughout the country would 
~trjking Harlem Globetrotters, Join the New York Urban Coall. 
who for 45 years have enter· tlon in backing Ihe trlkmg 
lainI'd millions of fans with hu· players when Mtded. 
mor and prowess on basketball 
cnurt~ around the world. gained ?ne effecl of the upport, 

I Ihp ~uDpor( of the New York sal~ Or. Callender. W8 cancel· . 
Urban Coalition Thursday. )allon of a ~hedule~ Globetrot· 

ter show In MadISOn Squar 
TIll' players. who struck for Garden Sunday Dec. S nd un. 

I"nrp mO"~V and frlnl(e benefll~ day. Dec. 12. two of 22 IlIme<! 
nrinr In ~ game in Port Hllrtln called off 10 dale because or the 
~i~h . Nnv. I~ . also are ~1cinlZ walkout. 

thp ~"noort or Ihl' National RA~' 
kptball Association Players As- "They were attempHn'"tn put 
sl>Cialion and the Service Em. fogelher a bogu! team. aid 
pll'Jyes Union, tin Intemallonal Dr. c,.IJender. "I think the fact 
labor organization of mainte. thaL we threatened to set up I 
nance men and ushers .t are. picket line around the Garden 
nas around the country. had 8()me effect." 

The man on the flying . •. 
Among tho~4! Ittendlng a A apoic .. !""1 for George Gil· 

news conference .t the urban I lett or Chicago, general mlln
coalition in New York to an- ager and president of the Glo
nounce the support were Coall. be.l,rotters, denied the charge. 
tion President Eugene Callen. We cancelled becausf we 
der. Globetrotters attorney EI. didn't have I leam to play," he 
Iiott Goodman of CllIcago and said. 

D,v, Lu", gOll throu h part of hi' routillt til tilt parall.1 
bin. The lowl H,wk.y.s Irt lllP'C'tci to fI.ld I fep.nttc'
lIymM,tlca tum .g.ln this Huon. - Terry Augspurger ph ... 

player Bobby Hunter. He also denied accusaUoM 
Dr. Callender ~a1d fJlat It WIS that management had refu ed 

hoped other urban groups I to meet wlfJI 1M players. 

CHICKEN A GO-GOI 
Thl, lund'f "It_ 

4:" . ,: .. p ..... 

FREE DELIVERYI 

COUNT 
TEROLAND LTD. 

700 s. Dubuque 

LOOK 
CASSETTE PLAmS 

Itet 

HARMON IeAItDaN (DOIlY CASlml) .............. ...... .................. .. .. 

'AMASONIC ...... , ... ... .. ,..................................................... 11'.75 

'ANAIONIC ........ ,............................................................ 15'.'5 

JYC '161 .......................................................... ............... 'D.'5 
AMPEX MICRO 54 .... ......................................................... 14'.'5 

CONCORD ...... . . ... ...... , ............. ...... .. ........... . ' .................... 15'.'5 
CONCORD ....................................................................... 11'.'5 
HITACHI TRQ ... ............................... .... r: ........................ 14'.'5 
SONY TC 122 ... , ..................................... -............ ..... .. . . .. .... ''' .• 5 

SONY TC MI 

WOLLINSAK .... . ..... .. . .......... .. ........ . ... . ............................. 15'.'5 

ADVINT 211 DOLIV ....................................................... " .. 219.'5 

DS 
8 TRACK CARRYING CASE .. .... .............. , $1.19 ea. 

CAssmE CARRYING CASE •................. 

MEMOREX ................. . ... .....•.. ," 

AUTOMATIC RADIO STERIO I TRACK AC IDC 

1.99 ea. 

1.69 ea. 

CIGARmE LIGHTER ADAPTER ....................... . 
Retail 

89.95 

DR. PItICI 

1M." 
M.'. 

13S." 
I1S." 
13 •• " 
13S." 
.2.00 

129.9S 
H.'S 

16 •• 'S 
13 •• " 
I"." 

DSl 

49.95 

"We ate clefmllely almlnK : and Dan Rtpp, rlftgs: a bar; Dan Rtpp. rtngs: !ley. East Lusinl 
for a Big Tpn champion h'p ~ n Ible III ~vide additln. II10Ur Rlfklnd, atI.lJ'OIdId; ~er· reb. U MimIeIota 

Ith· }P r,n tattd Inl al team depth and lucie p. ty Ruhl. an·around: Bob Sa). Feb. 11 DllIlOia at 
Gym n a 5 tie I Coach ell ''1 f!e.I our team wID be • Me enreiMt 1M qaJt. )III&a 

hmltt. muclJ atronger thIn Iut r'. III : Sit CI " a t t , r . lIJ. Feb.. N_ 
" . a Ih1tIk ft C ftnlsh and wm have mucll better U'OUIId: Jeff IltInblcS. riIIp; ..... at I..IDcaIJi 

lmon~ lbe top four or fin ~pth," laid Holzaepltl. "Our Cary Wlgner, rinp;.. ...... Rruot" Mar. 1-4 III II 
t.am III tht country." Itam IImIJt.bs 1t til tilt an. Waldman. aIJ.mImId; '-VI .. CbamJIIIIII 

II last year's nd p I a e p al'OUJld cateF"" riIIII, alJ.arowld; ud W~ Apr. ' JIfC.U M 
Big Tt'n II ... for Oni· and para1k1 bars. • lAde 
eye gymnam "as ImprtSSlve. "Our team "e Will ". don't ~l that Gar 
Iht'n this yea r stan to be come malIlly from a \aek 01 dule Is aceptloully roup," 
much beller. At'rOrding to dtplb rather than uperI . co~ SclunItt. "We dG 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

Mud Gymnaslles a DI Pd," COIItI eel Rol~I." tcbedulitt& several ~art III ad- (I DIL .. W .. > 
Ho plel . the Ha" n re· " We Irr mrwhat bort in the 'anee d lTIIIIY of ttal:III _ J12 ,.It MONTH _ 
tum 1% lette~n f!'(lm la t frte Plercise and Ide IIorst we Ire facb\g now were better "... ~ , 4tlMry IwIa 
),('ar' tram alone with ~Vtr· calpl10ri .. in pvt yean. • .... I. ,,,.,,,, It fur. 
al 0 u I I I n din I! fr hmtn. trmbers of thl, the 1111.72 lIoth eoadtH ftJel IlIat MclIi- ...... , DiIIMn ..... 1 ....... 
f f'no hlTlf'n al'f allnll'f'd n par· lO'mna. I lfo miD c Iud e : I n will .plll be tile tUII! to ..... ... 
t1c:ipat, .tth Ihr varsity tt'a!ru Chuck CItron, J~ bone; RIck t lit tht COIIfel1!llee. NIW 'ItOCI" 
in IO'I"nllsti~ In tht' HiK Ttn. F,ld amp, lrte Pltrel ; llud 1971.72 Sche4u .. 

Hading the Ii 01 r.tum· I ~Gi.~I'IH~' ~h~igh~b~n~~and~~pa~1'I~1J~4!I~~Dtc~.~. ~4~B~lgi.T~tfI~l~n~.tta~t1(11l1]~~iiiiiiiiii""iiiiiiiU7ii·ii""iiiiiiiii~ Inll leltprmen .tIl be AII·Arnt'r· r 
ICln all·around champion Oellll 
Silo ·"iter. The core of Ihr 
quad win probAbly con I~t of 

Bruct' Waldman. ,1I·ar d. 
Kmy Ruhl. all.around: nd 
Cllfl Wilin. IIII-around: aled 
Schmill . 

* * * Iowa ~ym team 
in Bia Ten m et 

THE BICYCLE SHOP 

405 S. Gilbert 

I. new ",11 fer IOrIn'., .te, ... 
ef IIlcyc'. n .... _III "t,.. 
,nd In,." .. ,ev, "' .. . 
O,"n "r .. I" ..... ..,...'ce hi 
.,.'doD ........ 

'hon' JSI.0t26 

Stereo begins at home. 
with 

MM,I 1505 

AMI PM St.rto .~'Ivtr Syll.", 

R"ular $109.95 

NOW $4888 
Whit. QlHlntity t.dtI 

Ch ck ell Ih. hloh quollty ound equipment then CraIg hot Inttgrattd 

io to Ihla beautifully mod.rn low·proflle .t reo louod lyal,m. Twin 

6"2·ioch full rang' 'p,ale.n, rotary fvnctlon atl~to,. en .xqul,lt.ly d,. 

,Ign.d vernl.r tvnlng .ytf m, bolane , ba , end tr,bl, cltntrel., end oil 

th, acctuory locka n .. d.d for It truly venotil. lound ')'1"'" - 1111 rlah. 
her.1 

HARMONY HALL 
15 5. Dubuque 337·3550 

"Iowa's Largest Supermarket of Sight and Sound" 

If We Don't Have It, You Don't Want It 

LISTEN 
SPEAKERS .... DIL PIta 

AkAI ............... • us ... I"." ... 
AkAl 18 ........... 89 ..... 2 ....... · 
JYC DfI ............ 'IUS ,.Ir 'S." ,..., 
JYC JIll ........... ,.",5 'tl." ... 
N( 1111 ............ I1US ... " •• S ... 
AZTIIC It .......... .. 16US ... 13'.'S N . 

AZTIC ..... ...... 22US ... " ••• S ... 

WHAIt"IDALI 1t .. 22US ... , ....... 
WHA."IDALI II .. I.US ... " ....... 
mac ....... ,t1·. m .• s ... IM.'S'" 
AZTIC ..... 111-1 41U' ... '2 ....... 
JINIIN .. ........ .... 1 ... ....... 
OTIC v ... ....... ".ts ... ........ 
ALTIC 

L.eMIIIt ...... .. . Mt.H ... I ........ 

ADC •• ' ....... ',... 

AD( • AX ............................ I ..... .. 
ADC. A ....... ....................... . , .... .. 

ADC .. ' .............................. ..... .. 

REEL .TO REEL 
.... 

SONY TC 2D .............................. .. 

IDNY TC .. .............................. .. 

IOMY TC .. ............. , ................. . 

IVC .... ................. ' • . ft 

"IONIlIt T .... 
AIIIItNtIc ItIVII'II .... 

Ul\ftlX AX . ........ .. 

UI\'IX AX . .......... . 

lKAll,. . ............ . 

WI Xaat ............ .. 

'19.ft 

"'.ft . ... ... .. . .. 
811ACK 

...... wca ....... . 
&kA1 CIt .. D ........... . 

'AM ..... IC ............. . 

ttIC ................. : .. .. 

AUTGMATIC IUDfO .. .. 

CUll _ ............ .. 

.. .• .... 
"' .. 
•• 
Nut 

1M.. 

DSL "UCI 

'3'.00 

3".'" 
U, ••• 
IS •• 'S 

2M •• S ., •. " 
12 ••• , 

M'." 
IH." 

I H." 

'U." " .•• ,-" .. .•. 
M ••• 

DISCOUNT 
TEREOLAND, LTD. 

We allo have a complete line of HIIi'I starting a. Iowa. $89.95. Also Tape. 
and Records all at Discount Prie8$. 

I'Don't Pay More, Shop At DSL. 
Phone 338·1380 Open 9 to 9 Mon .• Sat 1·5 Sun. Money Saved's Money Earned." 

• 



Plan Saturday Ping Pong fourney 
PnIII 1f1IJr • • bf displa ed al the Internatio,," 

I to t )'OUI'l,l Center. 
Saturday IIlt~ playen lnJy rtgio;. 

. let aD day Fradiy at tle office 

btJDJ b1 J~ Hall " at I p.m. 011 Sat· 

Hawks seek upset a 
A Pill PlJIII toaraamml Is I Coc iIIlern.tioaal education. 7 

I , K.,TM GILLITT '0 Ion b,. nlblll lum has ason poll. han clalmed • national cham- land the sharp hooting of 10m Bruins. d.U. .. AmerIeaa iM "fIt· urday .t the Rec Building. 
D.Hy 1 __ s,.m E..., I ever lost to CLA and the If tM Bruins aren't enough pionsbip . I Rick ~ dlilJllS who paced the low. b 'bad . dIaDOe to eign SludeD ud WI be MId 11le tournament sponsors wlTl 

The 10 a H.wkeyes will gel Hukeyes \\;1\ et a chance to for the Ha , they fly straight Allhou h the Hawks are mrt· Hawks to \'icIor) UCLA pia IiDce t.bt Bruins U ' ~. . furnish the balb and paddles . 
• chalICe Saturday night to te!'! t~t lb' lor tbe first time since (rom 1..0 Angel to E1 Pa fo I11g thrn veterans in their line· DlgIll 'Ith IS pomts. doa'i open WIlD Frida . igbt Bufldin fro 1..$ Y 'lbe tournament trill be the 

e of their mo~ Incredible low. bfat tM national champs a TIl ~a)' nigllt conl.\ Ith up and the Bru return just cu.' Ioae relu~ Is 1-1 . ' the Citadel. , m pm. best 0 or three games on a 
strem III the ~rd book. in 1965. Telas at EI Paso (UTEP , for· one p1aler. GCLA ill be I uard H nry Bibby but !be Folio I Monday'. ,.lIlt ~ I An miry fet 0125 eeats will ~e ellminatlon ba!b and 
wheft they p1.y top-ranked Ooce again 1M Bruins are merely known IS Tell' West. hea\l la\ orlte. Bruins a))peu 10 ded ·th the eoast, (be Ham wiJJ be eharged to OIVeI' !be of live tables will be used. 
UCLA. Game time Is II p.m. pi eel to dominale the national em. )o ... ·S upset hopes bin e 0/1 talent once a ain. lour OISIIIeyland SWlday I!Id fly !be dlJmpio ip trop/ly. n.e About 51 particlpant.s h a v II 
Iowa time. collegiate ba~etbaU ~ ana The pa it 'years other the contlJlued Improvtd play 01 Their fre hman learn w 2G-O 10 £1 Paso preparatioll for ' name will abo be 1lD- \ gned up already for the tour· 

led by a wide margin in the pre. leams elcepl CLA and UTEP ven-root center Kevin Kunnerl lasl ye.r and Included 5-11 Bm ~y night'. alii wi~ the 11'1 eel a plaque will IlIJMI 

Wrestlers Walton. U Keith Wilkes and I- M::. faaI ".'1 ... till 

I I · k 4 ~reg Lte. All will .tart 0_ ~ 11 - .... - til Iowa swlmme... in illinois meet a P e P .gam Jow. ""w ey -,-

in UN lOW a y r SIC ~;~ ~pa~lb'u~ ~ID = Dee. I' tbf)' hoat .. ada. I ........ :' u:- lbIoIJ. Purdue , NorlhWMmI 

tourney A II 0 ~"a:nin:u~" Hawk frosh DIIIaI Reb7I • m:::: ~Ufa::~~Uthen. 
t t Probable atarlen include Nell I II 60 55 m.. Iaturda,. 

The Iowa wrestIhi aquad, PP 0 n ens e am Fegtbank and Joe Gould at fflt- a,· ftI lIJwby • r I frMII J h 
eff.r III Imprustve wing II ward. Ke\in KUMer!.t «Iter, from a UCIH ,tletory 0 n era starts 
the Minneaot. Invitational last and Rick WiIli.m~ Ind Glmn AMES - nne pa.yen led orthem I 16-23 • th 71 54 · 
weti, will mter the Northern For Ihe first time the Iowa moIlS choice II llIlud II wa I tach pi ced four on tM quad Angl'lioo al guard . by Gene Ltnron'. • points ~ s~"a . WI • win 
Iowa Invitallonll Saturday. football learn ha ~lected an DeLeoM .t center. Taylor 111'11 champion lichigan and Mich: Min. Wtdne, day', opener. red In double figures 'I1Iura- OWl , CctadI Bob AMES III _ Junior college 

OYer 4.511 wr !lera from all all-ilpponent5 leam lor the 1971 a big choice at Ilnt'backrr. l igan Slale each landed three Jim Qllhn' ..... 111 likely ft 1Ic1I~n day night the 10"1 stale AIIet d th leJm Iaoked bet· lransfer Mark Martinez Den. 
parts of the country Ire e . sea50n. The team W8 polled Northw erll and Pur due elections. at forward lod. Gary Lu Will i freshmen ba elball tearn open. ler th he .ntlclpated.. I1lOII'S 1. polnl! sparked rowe 
peeted to participate In tM b .... _ D 'I I -'_ d mll'rchan l' WIth An elino .1 td with an 11).55 .lctory 0 er "I thou.... ...- t"arn ",am c,,_,_ to 11 U viet 
mf"et y • ... 8' Y OW8n spo, to> e· d 1M Univenlt of lowl frosb . . ... "'" ~ ......,..". Dry over 

Last week tM Hawkeyea woo parlmenl whIch compiled the -- - -- gU~hultz aid Thur day that he Llrsoo, a Torrner Ames Hllh qUIte "well (or tbl t me of ' the ~limnl Thursday night in the 
, or !hired titles in five of ten re ull!. I AllOt t wa plea ed with th opening School standout. bit 14 of 21 'e:;' uId Allen. fitat ,ame played In ~ new 

weight divbions, and low. A The team consist! of play· owa - pponen s earn gamr performance or sopho- from the fleld and added two A ber 01 ~s bil ".\ million Hilton Coliseum 
~istant Wrestling Coach Gary ers that the Hawkeye felt more eil Fegpbank Schullz free throws lor h ,.rne Ie.d. times they could! t read! u~: here. 
Kurdelmeier said the Iowa w rl' the toughest they played I OFFENSE '1 d th 11 I d ( . Ing tot.1 Larry Loots chipped IIJ Ute tbamplo p I year. Wayne Williams added 13 

d 1 k d ood I the Mi again t all season and from a CI e exre en . e e Ive . ' Other tealllJ elltered n the points and Gene Mack and Clin· 
quat 100 e g n D· look at the results the Hawks End - Barry Pe r n, Norlh\\ . tern, and Dou KI11 riler, play . of . Feg bank In holdtng bIn with 17 and Calvin limp nUlIOis Rel.y. Ire LSlJ South. ton Rarris 11 each to start the 

neso a oumey. f _~ I h • t hid' Minn ta HardIn- Immons' lop scorer ad 11. ' 
" 1M finnesota tourney Ilave ac,"" me mil ty Dug n I· . • " . to 10 points. Mike Bonk, Ihe only Icbol.r. ern. TIl Inols , nlioots Stile, n· Mlury John coaching era orr 

lIS lin In ighl on "'hat to ell:pttl vidual . Tackles - Da~e Joyner, Penn State. nd FJbert Walk r, WI.' Condllionin!! may have been I !hip player on tilt 10WI aquad, Indiana StIle, lad W em n· with • vletory. 
lrom soml' of our inexperienced Fokur of the members of the consln. problem II ith the Hlwks led the little Hawkey with II 

_ ... , " aJd K d l ' Haw .' all opponent. team G d T "". -- Oh' Stal" ft~. ers. ur e meIer. ed rl Ali ,uar - om ,,,,,,,,,,n . 10 ~ . Wednl'sda~' and hullt hopes point . 0 other 10'" pl'Yl'r 
"Wh~ you ,hav .. ~ number of ";:ric:a~j w ~~ ~;a~e A : QuarlerbAck - 18urie Dalgneau , 'orth\ e Irm, the will bt> rtady for the had more than even 

b Injuries like we ve bid and ed' nd n . Backs - Lydell Mitchell Penn State ' Eric Allen, Michigan _ _________ iiiiii_iiiiii_iioiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
-t .....vI wrestlln, from the sodat Pre a ve were " ~. 
.. w . II""". named to the econd onuad I State, and Allen Ferguson, Wisconsin. younger members of the t!lm, "" . 
It'll ju~ great" First learners on the 10w8 DEFENSE 

Four Iowa wr tll'fS wlm squad were Minnesota tighten 
mllllled lasl week 's meet wll\ find Doug King fit r, MichigAn End - Tab Iknn It, llI,ino,is, and Steve Baumgartn r. Purdu . 

ell n Sat lrda T1I lineb.ck~r Mik~ Taylor and Tackle. Ron Curl , f>hchlj!an tat . and Da\' BUt7, Purdue. 

Iowa's Largest. Most Compl ... 

SKI SHOP 
leve NaMe 1'\ 1I8.

Y' lev:~.;~: JIU rd Reggie feKenzle ; and Middle. Guard - Grt'/{ Bingham ?u~u~ . , 
lit 134, Tom EVI hn I .t 142 Prnn State running back Ly- DefenSIve Back~ - Tom Darden. Mlchl/{lIn ; Bruce ~an Pelt , In,.lIIg',,1 Servlc. by Ski.,. """"~~iR"~ 
and Steve McGownt. dell Mitchell . I Michigan State ; Enc Hutchinson, Northwestern, and LarT) Brown, 

May .admit 
China to 
Olympics 

TOKYO t.fI Japanese parlia. 
mentarlan will ,hartly ask the 
International Olympic Commil· 
tee for full cooperatl n to Id
mit Communist Obina to the 
JOC, Diel parh.men teCtetarlat 

Second teamers named were ~orthw tern 
P nn tate tackle D a ve Joy. LInebackers - Mike Taylor, Michigan. and B11I Light, ~hnn I 
nero Ohio tate center Tom De. sota. 

Lcon~. iichlglln Slatl' runninll ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ back Eric Anl'n, Purdul' tackle = 
Tom J.ukf'n . and Michigan dl' 
ff'nsivf' back Tom Oarden 

Fi fly· (our members of the 
Iowa squad participated In the 
voting for Iht team. 

Top vote getters ·tre North· 
wtslern ~plit t'nd Barry Pear· 
son and Penn State's 1itchcll. 
each with 42 voles. 

fcKenzie 18 II nelr unani· 

A GENEROllS SELECTIO OF' FA lOllS LABEl, JEAN 
nARES NOVELTY ~'ABRICS . PA1"l'gR. 'S Ar,n 
MOD(o;LS. Ir-< LUlJING ME m' OUR MISTAKES! 
ORIGINALLY ' .00 '0 15.00. NOW -

Y2 PRICE 
offlclalll . ald Wedn sdlY. ...--------------. 

BREME s Ofn lal aId th Oi t' ll 10 er I 
boo. council lor the prom I on 
of poru has .greed to send • 
I~tter to IOC Pre ldent Avery 
Brundale, asking for hi~ good 
offi lor Chlnll', Idmi Ion . 

FAC 
at 

SHAKEY'S 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Down'own ond ,h. Mall Shopping C.nl.r 

The Vanishing Specie~. 
y. 

- Prof.uional Flltlng anti 

Iinding Inllallalio" ~ 

Known By the Company W. K .. p: 

H!AD • FISCHER - VOUL • DYNAMIC - YAMAHA . 

BLIZZARD· NEVADA· SAlOMON · MARKH • 

LANGE • NORDICA · UICHLI • RO .... 

SWING WEST • DIM"R! • AS'EN • 

SPORJCASTEIt • IAJtJtEL~fTElt • 

AND MANY MOtl. 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORT CENTER 
100 - 6th Av.. N., Cllnl.n, lew. 

31 '-242·6652 

/'''1 ati" counting tne~,.... uved on OMdend 
Bonded a •• - 2f on NOh and IN«'f gallon. Con
..nItnc::e 7 .... Dividend atlltionl I,. open 2" houra. 
PtuI, I can ..n checlca 1M .. dgaI1Ittes It low, 
.... ..... Get k aI-IIr"'-IIt DWdeIMM 

@Burlington It Clinton St~. 

DIVIDEND 

Man'. come a long way .ince he came down 

out of the t ...... 

Back then his eHorts didn't amount to much. 

Sure, he could kill a few animals, cut down a 

few tree., and maybe even pollute a stream or 

two, but nature had the upper hand. 

Things hav" really changed, though. Now man 

has the upper hQnd, and nature is finally on 

the run. 

Ve., the IxI·HI. has been long and hard, but the 

end is In sight. Just a few more years and It 

could all· be over; ·Just a few obstacles stand in 
man's way. _.... ... . . 

Wouldn't you Ilk. to b. one of them? 
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DA I. LY 
IOWA 

HOUSING WANTID 

WMo'T TO real pl .... al 100 • 
low. , <fMInll7. "ct.nnln, la e...,.. o-n. dUld bftr~ I- A ... 

drew rr , n llIalr tNet , 
8rft.nnIllt. •• \' er1I tt~-1211. 

l. 

HOuse FOI RENT 

lOOMS POll IIIENT 

1100 TOR ,.... rifl 
"",old", pnYlI .. ~. 

la. 

_::-:-___ -.,. ___ ~I2-11 

LAW·Ift.d-du\,fTad atudonu _ 
11_ and boatel . Phi Ilh. d_ 10 

",hoo". m monlh U7~1 12-11 

AVAILAJlU JASUAIIV I - 0'-;; 
n, •• Ind one doubt. . I .. Dn~ 

lar,. unit tor lour .'Inlbl. Ftb
",0., I. 111 •• _', Gull,ht Villi, • . 

I·. 

URGE 11001111 prlWlI. blh. Shu 
• Jlch " and 1.ln, ........ Wllh IWo 

'fllllle ,,"d . • 11 or offlr. 
..... In 

1l00NS - HI monlhly. m bOo rd 
opllnnll ".a,d .~d ,11(\",. 1100 

CIII Ul-,"' or com. I. :\OJ N. Ill.· 
.. told. Drl.. 1·1. 

rYl'INO IIiViCU 

WANl'm - CUt,u. Illd*"1 t .p,.· 
o"laU.. 'or ulUqu. MW rtnlal 

pia".. .pl . n"lb~ b ur. I. UII. 
lood monty poMIbJlIU. fO' .. ,ht ---~ 

EI Irk. IndlYidual • .IIIull .. '~nda I. anet lTlIl.£T - ,.. ..... dro.... un'ur· 
"<fIll I... n' .,,1 aU.. and nl.hOll L~C~al.au. (;OIal.III • . 

". I I 'lid '\"Illbl. Jlnua,., I . '114 ',,"nlhl . . "I, 137,1351 .fI.r ,_,~ 11.1 

==~-"""-'"'"'IIET-A-II-Y~'hn... ' - 'ural ~d .111<'1# •• ,. 
• 1.27 flU phI .1 Irlc. CIII 

rANTASTlC TYPING - Call 131 __ _, ... ·.1 • • • U I. HI '* )fonda~ ·Tlturad'1 .nd uk APPOllliT)(J:.'IT CLP - . a.. - --
fo, CO(orla Rubb .... An .... It and • , .... .... por "ou.. TranI 'OllR GIlILS ... t "I I I" ..... 
.... nd •••• 11 JSLUn . rro. d.lh Lo4ft' 110101. Hl,h,,") • W"l . Cor. ,- ap rtm '1 .1 . .111. fOf 

." I'" 1IY1 • • 11_ III. Ola_ Mill. IUdl" .. ,h po. monlll . Pho •• Ul-lln 
1100111 rnR .. omen - , • Clift. 12-1 . _ 121 INSURANCE 

___ 'I_'._"'!_ '0 ... ' " ( ., '_, _,_,--, _ •• _ •• _ , _ • .:.._~' 

MISC. FOl SAlI 

Speci.lty 
lu Crum Sto,.. 
W.rdw.y PI.II 

Open 7 d'YI 11 •. m.·l0 p.m. 

UIUMII 'RINTIO 

III ....... 

TW , ••• Ide UrM', rudy upy 

COUR'ER PUBLISH'NG 

THE NUT SHELL 
UI 'oulll 011 ..... 
( ..... lu,lIn,I .. ) ,,,_ ,,7.5 ... 

".rylhln, lIa~de 10)' loul 
" .. I. - ",any un(v.rlllr " ... 
f "" 1M '.eu.,.,. 
, .... .,.. ..Intlr.". ""'ral1ll 
1 ... lry • • u"- " "'"'" dll"· 
'ni t •• "''''' c "ellu. .UrN., 
hl"Attt. at04 ""It" "' .... to" "10114' Iltor 4;" ,.m. 12_1. 'AIM poI s"(1 ,- - ~ ... '11 M&f)ICAI. (;IlIll. !IUd. ". APAIIT""NT UIT - .·~rallh ot 

HALl' OOUIILJ: rOftm for bO) a. t ... or till orllnlullanol Ibllil IQr n.l. Ilud.nu .nd m.rrl~ =iiiiiiii ... ________ -:, 
clo .. In, tOftkln, pn.II ..... m. no "CIII IIrm I. ' CT. flrm _ ho btllntJ 1ft 'tN cllnlt con,.pt ,oupl .. "II utllhl' lurnlth ... to· .. 

H.m .... fI,r, 
~bll. Heme 
Matercydf 

- Call '111'01 

11. 12_1. IS a •• form AI.o .. l1<>li,... J IIII dUCTl,l1 II nall'bl.: aubll I: "pI pho~ • • 11,.1 I"rludu out I~ 
-"'1I:"r.I==":"Ir:-====--l a.. . "ltlnr· K.rr Iltaltor •• ,b." ..... ,a . Writ. u. ,bOUI ~our ... lf I c",loln,. Indo.r rool •• n •• " bar. IOOMMATI. WANTED 1'J7-4Q, or I 1·2IU. "'7 a In. 10 I CI • Oudl lJle I) . nUll,,,, lIunlt-Ir.' bu .. "It. 10. u.. r I IS-. nut doo, . In.. ralta fr... W : 

'US -- - I mortl,d .p.rlmul • . '145. orO' nO 
Nftt) MALE /fomlle ahlrt I.... ' ,. RIO 10 ATUlII . Inr _ 1" ""lor tblldrtn . .IIIod'l .ull. o""n 

thr •• · .... dro~ .. hou ... willi 1.0 ,Iv 1 .... I.d In modell",! Prol. 1M Th~ Ma! ".~ or Ap."montl. 111' 
d.nla CI-. Iq. plu. ~ uUIlU ... WANTF.Tl - GM<! h"m. 'or eI •• 1 0 '''ort lralnln. mly quallr.)1lU . Oubuqu. I .• 331-,," 12-3 

20ft I~ ,.:ill Oo,h'hund wllh """fI. for OIl' fa hlon hOw. CIII. 10 11 llll.E-'·J; UTIClI 'CV I .. rlm'nl 
mALI _ P'IIrlllAh.d. -.a ~In, . 'III ar I to I , .m ...... 11)1 lH illS. l}ete",~r .. 1I,.r I p", ' 

cooklJl, fa~UlU ... GIHId 10001I1on. W ,D - ... ,....n fo, lrobl 011 HZ Llk Idt 11 i 
'110. utJllU piiol I:!WI . IU II.. . nd lI,hl .OUH ..... " . • 
- -MA- LI- Ih - --- h ,.. to 11. , ... . tla d., .... k BUSINESS O"POItTUNITlES 
... Ir. 'r..rtm.nl wll u I hi • • ~rl,"r'l II.f ... . &.17 ' 2" 

Ihr •• ,Irl. I!IO n olIO"; hlrt" . • "',:'U Libra,.,. . au..~; ISI ·SRT!. n·ja IIIISH tr.rrr:IIS. ,I,hl .... k' old • ___________________ .... ___ _ 

.HARI: ON! la". un ml,h II eor. AKC "".lor.lI . G ... , Chrt.tm. • 
p.t,d Ipartmln'-, dnlll" f)wn pro·e:nt fOr '.mlly IU" h.unt'-r. :us 

roolll "", UI-o", . 12-7 OI~ . 12·14 
~--~~~~~--------~ ~ MALE HARE .. I~a oportm.n t. On. MALP: ATGIfA.. /HI. n ",onth •• 

blMk 'rolll Ponlarr. I. 0 ."n_ . muet Nil JoKe .. ,II",d, Jlnn. 
t ... ,rd "od. UI·OItI 11·7 UIo1I1lS .. • IS-I 

iiiiALI- -ro- ha.. m.d.rn I;; iiAL"'ATI"- 8 AXC Itn -.... h .-p.'" 
b'd"",,,, 'urnl.h.d Ipartm.nt . It ,,"Inld. WI. Dill U1·frO!. 

::I",. In ••• ,.,. nlre. o •• nohl, ""~ 12-1 
I3H2U 12·" 'rLu,rv rART p ... lln kiii.n7""ni;. 
.OOYMAn: WANTED 'or n~II-"'d Itl47H. 12_7 
..- IUIIl,.,. 191rtm.nl .lIh nn. 

JtII r. It. 11-14 I'ROJ·ISSIONAI. DO, , • ...,IIIIn. _ 
PUPPIU. kllltn •. l.opr .. 1 II h. pal 

MALI! ""RE Ipartm.n' . 100I, • . ,uI-Plltt IIr,nnelll,n .. II 'Iore. 
UUhuqu . Apt . . . A,"lIlbl. 401 . Gilb.n. :I.,.·I!IOI . JU 

now. 12.. AU1~S-DOMISTIC I 
nMAUII - harl ("0 \lfdroolft ;;;;: 

nl,h.d .p.tw.nt. monthl7. I ... MU TA~O _ Iohn,. n ... fao. 
13Hm. 1" lura.J .. Inl.rl..... nl< • M04I-b • .t.. 
PEIlALI WANnD to ,hlr. apan · 3S1~11'. ~ I 

mtnt. rio • In, "',nl hod ~ I ·II:IO~ I'" GALAXI! 100 _ 1.door hard 
aller 5 p.m _~ .....! 2.. toP. I lr. po",.,. tUlornlUr. 
MATlIRE G11I1. ahlra "\lUO m .,,. . mornln, or .".nln, 

lu.nl h.ot apa"m.nt ... Ith fou r. I CHAIIOIII 40IG _ Jo. I 
1·"5'. 1-1.

1 

b .. t olf.r. 111.0111. ulom·l2~ 
MOtln R6MIS iii4 CItIVROLIT \JII'lI-;-'- 1i7;4 

I 
barnl; lutomjur; '0 ., ll. rin • 

!I\.iILO t:QUJTV Not rant r bra1l:u. IItttnUy o.lrhlul.d . 
<llplt. WI.., In • •• lm nt on (u-I01ft '14'. 12-1 

"ulll 11.40 .... rnl hIli. tltpo'o!'J Iiii'" GALAXll: .. JUII lun.d . ... 01 • 
• ~Irl~d UH . l·u I.nt condillon. low .. U .... :w.t.\If 

". - )'urnlah d , rarpelod. I lr 'U 
'0111"",4 Wllh r. ahed. po •• h I", CII1tVltOI..l1' Im ... to _ G;;;;s 
,ar, I. 351·1413 dler • p.m.. tOndlllon, InOW ul'.. In<lud.d 
1~ • ••. ", .·5 p.m. Aft" I pm . •• 11 . .... uso. II-I. 

ATTCNTlON ANTIQU1: 10~.llh 
an ef. for ,rICtl aI tletUrnet 

•• 'wo-bedrooM ItIt rord pickup. n,. Dllll,.,.. "'. 
A.tnu • • 1 1t ... I ... I rib'! rood bod1 "WI ... 10 .~ 

.... Ul-I", pnrll e. Ltr., or YOIIJI, T01II. 
: I:" U'· .... I. II-I. 

rm vt:AI\ old 1.0 betIro_ duo Iti. CADlU.AC "ur ... whit • • 
pll" Exc.Utnl ahl" HOi •• 1. )lu , .. U. W~I". 1I0 .. r. 1S-7 

or 11 .. 1. Ru .. o wlndowi. ..rb •• t HAJ.r JllJ:W II In h mow tlr .. 
cIJa_lI. buill In Gr: .10.. 'er· "'lIh -'- •. Dill U7 .... I. I"" 
1Il ... tnt IIdln • • Good IOCIUOL l2'r'~ ... 

• • 
* 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
FINANCIAL SECURITY? 

Wlulel YIII like tl be your ewn bo .. ? 

Hew about a busl" ... thol would pay for h· 
.. If? A IIulin". that would ,I"e you a Iuar. 
ont •• d wltlll)' Income wlthoUI a 10'141 InitIal 
Inv"lment. 

lul:h In ...... rtunlty II I.".n.ltle har. 'n lowl City. II th ... !h'"" 'nhlr.lt yau .rMI YIH,I wavlcl Ilk. mo .. e 'nt,rmltlon 
.ltavt • KW'K SHOP ctnyanltnca ,hlrt, writ. 

Mr. Doug Chrislip 
KWIK-SHOPS, INC. 
512 M.rl. Hay Tow.r 
D •• Moints r Iowa 50310 

MUSICAL INSTRLlMENTS 

n :SD&R IIANOMA.STl:II PI.;;;;;:i 
amplifier II.Ircll1 .. .,Inol. 

.~I . IW 

1i __ 1iittT_ . _______ I ... 1I rOil &ALI - Snow 111''',-0.' .. 14 . 
• Ilk. DO.. ~. '"""". ... 1I1n, 

tol\. IU 
AVAILAILI I .... CHEVY novo , .000 aU ... 

I I'" W\1RLlTZER Electronl. ,I,no. 
nlbl . I IIUU bId · 9Ut lion. 10 Roult I. 

~"""""""""iiii.12.'.;8;~~I;»;.;O;t;W;I;U;. ;I.;~;.;. ;;;; .. ;I;~~' I 
C_",erclal ....... I,t<. 

Heu .. hold 0 .. 41. .1 ... ,. Ipl .. 

S.fley Mevl .. It Shlr.,. 
lit Itth ... t C.n'."1e 2Il ·1SS2 

Snow tlr... nee .. orlt.....11 nt· 

I
lor. Jll.1557. \2·3 

I~ )Ill TA G Con~ertlbl. . Aulom. . Ik 1 offer 1 .... 72 lU 

11161 Bl llCK LeS.br - AI •• pow ••. 

~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~ telrtlll. ]IOwor bra~t 11,2Ot i 1 ;51~ IU 
It t roRD. ;50. Enll"a fTUI , ... 1 

• GUITAIIS 
• AM~If11111 
• IANJOI 

• DIIUMS 
Mu.1cL ....... 

O'IN~ !lite 
MellHy",", flrW" 

1111 Hili Mu.ic 
122 I. ClhIhIII 

Dwayn.'s 
C.mplete All'. Servlc. 

• Ihtlllllr .ntI 
H"hlr 1t.,.lr 

• T"", u, 
• llectrlul Wtr!t 

• C,,"I'IfIr Overh4v1 

1220 S. oll,"rt 33 .... 90 

See aur ",w 1 & 2 beciraom 
unitt uncMr ctmpletion, 

toO WHt Benton 
Model & OffICI opetl 

d.lly '·5:30 .. 
Ph.", 331·117 5 

110\ 10 bol. a:w.ztft. 12.-1 1 

1 ... LEIIAN! - AuIOlll.tlc . .. c.l · 
I ht meehlnluU,. •• tI.... M. 

UU2J4. 1'''1 
1l1li1 P'ORD G.I."'o - Gr •• n. fair 

<ondltlon. ,ITI or bell oU.r Cell 
U7~J11 .ft .. I p.m. N • Ur •• and 
and IIphol I.,.,. . 11-7 

In.truction In Classical Guitar 
Fin. Clollie Guitar. By 

lorca· Barbero· H.rnandis· Garcia 
13 Y2 S. Dubuque 351·6613 - -- -

1111 KU TANG - v.a. Ilr. poor ~811 · '=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ dlUftn . • 21. or lIul. UI.ufr. lU;:' --- ---

I ... )flJltCU1W - Auto •• tlc ...... 
r ,teorln.. .... ... ...et 1Ift1 • • , 

21. 12-7 

1'" FOliO CUtlolft lU. RUlli "'-11 . 
".. UrH. ;51·711\1 .. _ for Le. ,,,to 

nAJll1t ..... I ...... l It 'lI.b XIII.. -
A dIoMn4 'tom Gln.M,,. • . &th,l. 

12.-1 

J1lANKR - 10 ""1d17'1 .0J", to 
he.. utarln. and Ihre. lion ... wIn. .lulf 1\ up lour IIutt, 'lid 

cl.o .. n your _k. l Oll "'or. lIu1f. 
I~I 

/ULLO 10 all ...,. Irll"do. I'. b.d: I 
for tho bolldl¥" ClIUdle . 11-1 

POETllY WANTED for I athol.l)'. 
lJ!cludt tt_,cd el1Vtlope. Idl •• 

,..14 P..... lM7 £ 0.,.,1.. t.oo 
Aftaol . , CIlI(orllla 10021 l·U 

TMtJll 1 not DO". n ••• r WU, and n.... will ... anolb.. pla~ 11lL. 
~ G .. U,M Villa... l-I7 

OlllVI 
I" uch'ne' tw "eur Iran ... ,· 
111,-". C,,. ... 11.1111 .., CII~ 

,.,"1., " .. 141, Anl_. w ..... ltI...., .• _ In polf. 
1If.1It-4IIt. Det Mel ... , 

.",,00 I .......... 
IlIiT Till KIlle. 

A lupo.b .nd _",.r."', thllt· 
rical .vont. D ... 't ... a klutr

'" II. DIe. H. J·I1. 

- WANTED -

PART TIME 
TYPISTS 

START SECOND SEMESTER 

• MUST II AIlI TO ACCUlATILY TYI'I 60 WOlDS 
HI MINUn. 

• 20 TO ao HOUItS I'll Wille 

• WOlK ONLY THOll WilKS UNIVIItSITY IS IN 
SHSION. 

• MUST II AVAIlAILI POI IVININO WOIIK. 

UNIVERSITY PERSONNEL 
2 GILMOIE HALL 

, 

Opcn yOlJr In lanl tnler 

or checkillf account today. 

O~t1 6 day •• "tek. 

Cor.h·iJI~ and North Lltx>r'tl' 

tember F.D.I.C. 

II.!;:' .IJ 
WfMec, 
A.'.CY 

404 ~llIh'.nd C.urt 
"UTO 1"'UIt"NCI _ Alillud • 
I .. lln, p'etram f ••• In.lo ",.n 
un •• , " fe, reduc.' ,.tta. 

"'ull ,al.. ,., .In... ,I'" 
al •• ",",,1 •• m.", I,. n. 

H.ml .wn.,. '" ","lIila home. 

...... (II.. IIl·tt' 
a .. n 

l..f,·II" .. ,." "" II •• with 

IRV'toI PFAI INSURANC. 
". "'.I4.n L.". 

~,., ......... -~-

U~SA'il'H 
AUTO FlfIE '''ALTN 'IF' • 

CAll ROSS CASUR, 
337.7501 

'nI. Ah td' l~nUto' .. II I". 
I< ln,l I) 0 .. , .. 10 .... Ih, ,dlnn 
II ,1).n'l be ab.urdl \'nl .. r 111 

Th .. lt • . 0. •. J.I. HI. 

PEGASUS, INC. 

SALI 
lIy 

LOCAL CRAFTSMEN 
• W • .., .. • PI'nt'n, 
• ".lttry • Puppets 

• Jewelry 
CITY ELECTlIC LlGHTINO STUDIO 

31.5 E. P,enti .. 
Dectmber 4, 1 p.m. until 7 p.m. 
Dectmber J, 11 ' .m. until J p.m. 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
W,st"n a"d Dingo boot.; Llvl Jean. and JOt"',., 

Shirt.; Suede and Winter Jae"'tt. 

- In the lam. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
"M ,., .. nl' " .... rIY In'u"",, 
In ,"""4 ."1.111", •. 

M.I.,(yci. Inturonc • . 

3SI·2459; hom., 331·34» 

n. 'h .... r.phy ,",10 

Call 331 .. 9" 
All "ln4. If IhH a"tI ,UrN repellr anel elyln, 

tit s.uth CII""n 01., 13"'''1 

* FUrrll.h,d lingle .lI it .. 

* Married coupl. oportment. 

..,/ Apartments 
1110 North Dubuque Strllt 

Telephon .. 331·9700 

An Innovation in student living, 
designed for a qul.t study atmo.ph ..... 

"Gllling Morrled?" s.. our apartments 

• Mod.1 apartment 

• Grocery mart 

* '"door pool 

• Newly remod.l.d 
loun;. faclllt i'l 

• Snack bar 

• AI, conditioned 

* Saunal 

• laundry facllitl .. 
(on each floor) 

• Recreotion room 

* Party rooml 

~--~ - ':.....- .---- --:. -=- -- - --=- -~--=.- -~-

Writ. ad below using on. blank for tach word. 

1. 2. 3. 4. $. 6. 
7. 8. 9, 10. 11. 12. 

13. 1 •• 1.5. 16. 17. 18. 
19. 120. 21. 22. 23. 24. 
25. 126. 27. 28. 29. 30. 

Print Nam.Address-Phon. No. ..loWt 

NAME ........ , ....•......•••. ,...... PHONE No. • .••.... ,', ......•..... , •. 

ADDRESS ••.•.....•..•.••••.•••••• CITY •••••••••.....•• ZIP CODE .•...••. , • 

To Figure Cost: CMI"I .... """*" III ..... lit ~ M ....... _Itt ........ __ III ..... "" .... rN 
....... .. ... II ...... M*eu aM/ er phone"". III u.,... M. 

The ample .d at lett conwns 10 words. M.NIMIIM AO ,. WOaD. 

1 DAY lSe per ww4 
J DAYS .. .. .. . .. 2k per wen! 
J DAYS .......... 23c ,.,. ww4 SAMPLE AD 

The ro t for five insertions would be 10 J 23t 
or $2.10. .... 

7 DA YI . 2k ,.,. wen! /'IAVE!fPORT, lit; ..... I .. n(l 
.. alt .... W .... Dial _.un. COlt 'qtMJl 11 DA YS 29c ,..,. wtnI 

1 MONTH sSe ,.,. wen! (N MBER WORDS ) (rate per word) 
0", ., town rate .••• 2Sc per we"" I" .. "ion. - . . 

Clip this ord.r blank an" mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communication. Cent.r 

Colleg. and Madison Str"ts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

• 



~ ... 1a-TH_ DAilY IOWAN-I .... Ctty, I... M, Del. t, 19ft 

Beginning to see 
. 

a new trend here 
hair habits ... 

, 
In men s • 

Lt01lllrd ~'el on of W n Uberty 
ualkrd into thl' Hadey/" Barl,er 
Imp In 10un City Turlday, 11 1t'0' 

til' third tlmr III "I. 11/ - /lUll hr. 
Iwl rntcrrd 0 lMr/Jrr 11Op. 

l\'CrLOI/ ly r!lr;n~ 0111' of Ihl' har. 
/H'n' rrrll'flllt. Ill' ill illrd 11/(/1 hI' 
(!Il/!! U 0,,1 ,C/ /I Irlm 0111' of IIII' 1110/1' . 

ll(lrtn r Clltlr/r (/0/(/11011, uo, IlIN· 

iOllrri ot Ihr rr'l"r I, 

e/(I((//1II1l (Il/ tllIIl \'1'/. '011 I·~//I/Jjl' 

o Ilft(' - tI//f/ '1/('/('///111' Irrlul, 

-For til, po Icu yrart. Itt uttl
I'N tty tOU'1l /Jorher Ilot r " rn hurt
In~,· Claralum explai/L,. "Today In 
101m City, UI' lunr ha/1111r nllmhM 
0/ barfln ,11111 111' 'lOd jill' year 
0f!.(), TAllf!.. wlJ..rmpl, 1/11 III hair htu 
"rrl1 tll(' .vly/r for tltr 110 I /rtt' I)ra". 
Rill /Ill" il "('I'm tlr(ll II/rll orr. at· 

h/we/ uIII, tim /r'Il!!,II, (If tllerr IUlir. 
.\(ol'r Ollef IIlcm. IltOI,le ('omr III for 
trlmv. t/ll'dfyill!! 1110/ Ihry till I/'an' 
I/IOII/(/I'r /rllf!.th Itail' - 11111 Ih('1) It'ont 

it I/('ai· 

rMore people are coming in for trimsl 

.. . and city barbers are ove 

IndicaHon 
change i 

Phyllis Lehrman 
photos 

a 

IJust a . im l 

Overjoyed Clarahan and 'third-timer' Nelson 



NATURE'S CHOICEST PRODUCTS PROVIDE ITS PRIZED FLAVOR. 
ONLY THE FINEST OF HOPS AND GRAINS ARE USED. 

cfelu1id 

• are over 

T T 

L 

Just a · im' 
ESTABLISHED 1844 

mer' 




